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SUI Dolphin Queen 

( Dally Iowan Photo) 

ANN kENSINGER, A3, TAMA, is rel&'llin&, as queen of the Dolphin 
dllb"195~ water production, "Davey Jones' Locker." The final per
I.rmabces 01 the show wlll be given ~nl&"ht at 7 and 9 in the field 
boOR. 

Dolphins to Give ,Final Show 
rr'hree national swimming cham

Pions will highlight the 30th an
nual Dolphin show tonight at the 
SUI field house. 

Tickets are $1 and may be pur
cbased at Whetstone's drugstore or 
a\ the -SUI athletic ticket office. 

The final two per/ormances, at 
1 and 9 p.m., will feature Beulah 
Cundling, Cedar Rapids, national 
champion ballet SWimmer, and 
!.!arHyn and Karllyn Adams, A4, 
Des Moines twins, who are mak
Ing Iheir fourth (Innual appear
ance with their water baIlet duets. 

A specialist in underwater grace 
with costumes and Ol'ienlal music, 
14n;. Gundling gavc a swimming 
performance at the 1952 Olympics 
iii Helsinki, Finland. Her act in 
lo/light's shOW is the "Thunder
bird." 
. With "Davey Jones' Locker" as 

the theme, the show is composed 
of 16 acts which include swim
ming, diving, water acrobatics, 
and comedy skits. 

Larry Barrett and his orchestra 
wi ll provide the music for the 
event. 

SUI is the na tional chapter of 
the Dolphin cl ub, It origina ted 35 
years ago as a combination of the 
Eels of Iowa and the Dolphin club 
of Illinois. 

A portion of the show's proceeds 
are used to send the Dolphins 10 
Florida each Christmas where 
they take part in the annual 
East-West swimming meet. They 
also attend a clinic there. 

The remainder of the proceeds 
are used for the maintenance of 
the Dolphin show and to benefit 
the swimming club. 

A Condensation of Lote Developments 

SEOUL (Saturday) (/P) - Chinese Communist assault troops In 
close hand to hand righting today drove South K\lrcan defenders orc 
the creat of Sni!lel' Ridge. About 800 to 900 Reds, urging out of a haze 
or underground fortifications, launched the altack early today but 
Were fought to a standstill for hours before battling to the summit. A 
heavy Communist artillery and mortar barrage preceded the attack. 

• *. • 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (!P) - UN Secretary Cen. Trygve Lie 

I'rlday announced what he cailed an unbridled attack by Senator 
Eastland (D-Miss.) on the United Nations and said "lynch laws" 
would never spread to the UN. Lie said he was "shocked" at East
land's statement in New York FridliY and did not believe he spoke for 
the lovernment or even for Ihe senate. 

• • • 
IL\VANA, CUBA (.4» - A liihtweigbt hurricane with a heavy

Weighl's punch battered ranches and sugar cane plantations of west 
central Cuba Friday along a darkening path that pointed toward 
},fiaml. Torrential rains were whipped by winds up to 165 miles an 
bour. Hundreds of banana trees were flattened. Tremendous seas 
PoUIIded the coast. 

• .. • 
PABIS (A»-Leon Martinaud-De~iat, minister ot justice. told the 

trench National assembly Friday 1,295 men and 275 women remain in 
IIriIOD on charles of collaboration with the enemy during the last war. 
In March, 1946, prisons held 29,40] persons accused of collaboration. 
'I'he assembly is debating a general amnestt bill. 
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Homecoming Message -
, . 

Hancher Welcomes Graduates, 
Points 10 Building Program 

"I would like to take this oP90rtunity to welcome the graduates 
and friends of the State University of Iowa who have returned for Ihis . 
41st Homecoming celebration. My only regret is that I wiJl not be able 
to greet all of you personally. 1 do hope to sec as many of you as pos-
sible. ~ 

"We are !lroud of the University and its development, a develop
ment in which you have played an imporlant role. I Would urge you 
to lake particular nole of our new buildinl:s as vou reviSit the campus. 

"Under construction is the Dan- * * * 
forlh Chapel, non-sectarian build-
ing for ,pri.vate meditation; ~he Marf,·n Sends 
Commumcahons Center whIch 
wlll eventually house all of the G · F 
elements of mass communications 
found at the University; and the reefIng rom 
Hospital School for Severely Han- CI f '2 7 
dlcapped Children, JlOW localed a 55 0 
in the basement of Westlawn 
dormitory. 

"A much-needed addition to the 
Women's Gymnasium was recently 
completed and is now in use, nnd 
many of you have already visited 
the new library. 

"We are proud of these exterior 
signs o{ the University's develop
ment, but our greatest pleasure is 
in seeing the more subtle indica
tions of the WOl't'h Q,( our institu
tion. And you, the alumni, are 
primarily responsible for the pride 
which we [eel. 

Dear Friends: 
First of all I commend you very 

highly on your great interest in 
drawing the student body and 
alumni close together at this 
Homecomlng time. 

uc e es 
Ohio . Tagged 
1 of Top' Teams 
In Big-l0 Race 

Tlcke15 for today's rame will be 
on sale at 1be field boose aibletlo 
otllce lIP to rame-Ume, Francia 
Graham, business manarer of aih
leUcs, a.nnoun.eed late Friday. 

By JACK BENDER 
Dally Iowan Spon. Editor 

Iowa bas the win-tor-th(!~ 
alums incentive todllY but not 
enough manpower to even be QU 

outside bet to top the invading 
Ohio State team in lown stadium 
at 1:30 p.m. 

A crowd ot 45,000 is expected 10 
watch the game, a tolal which 
doesn't approach the Homecoming 
record of 53,050 set against Mich
igan in the cold rain last year. 

For those who aren't plllnning 
to attend, radio stations WHO, 

Probable Lineups 

LE 
LT 
LG 
C 
RG 
RT 
RE 
QB 
LH 
RH 
FB 

IOWA 
nan McBride (176) 
Dick Frymire (205) 
Jerry Clar" (195) 
Jerry Hll&enber .. (195) 
John Hal! (ZOO) 
G-eorre Palmer (205) 
Bill Felltoll (c) (205) 
Burt Brlb:nwJn (168) 
Jim Hatch (185) 
Bob Stearnes (170) 
Benlle BenneU (110) 

"A university's graduates carry 
with them the mark o( their 
school. Its traditions, its phlloso
phy, its faculty leave impressions 
on a student which cannot be 
era~ed and which become a part 
of him. 

"The graduates of the State 
University of Iowa have proved 
themselves worthy of our pride. 
Whatever their chosen field~sci
ence, business, teaching, govern
ment-they bring recognition to 
themselves and to their communi
ties through the distinguished 
practice o{ their professions, and 
their commendable conduct as 

This year is an impol·tant mile
post lor the Class of 1927. Uni
versity experiences and associa
tions continue brighUy in our 
memories, and early struggles oC 
our close friends following gradu
atIon are the chief Items of in
terest. The Silver Anniversary 
banquet at Commencement time 
was an event never to be forgot
ten, and Homecoming twenty-live 
years after graduation likewise 
gives us great joy in meeting to
gether. The present location of 
our classmates and associatcs of 
25 years IIgo is of interest to all. 
Educational and cultural progress 
is written on every tace, but the 
passage of twenty-five years has 
indeed placed us in the rolc of 
alumni observers of new genera
tions preparing for responsibilities 
and for leadership. 

~ 

~ A....t::;. . Y i'-<--.. .... ::::.. -?--- ---_._. ___ ~ :J...NT.:f;:"IQIT'" ,p. // ~_ 0I.r _ LE 
LT 
LG 
C 
KG 
RT 
BE 
QB 
LH 
RH 
FB 

OHIO STATE 
Bob Grimes (198) 

citizens. 
"We believe that a portion or 

this distinction redounds to the 
credit of the University, We hope 
that in return you take pride in 
your alma mater, and will con
tinue to play an active role in her 
develop men t." 

Virgil M. Hancher 

Virgil M. Hancher 
Welcomes Homecomers 

Till we meet again at another 
twenty-five year mHepost, let us 
resolve to return to every Home
coming it is pOSSible for us to at
tend. 

We extend the greetings or the 
Class of '27 10 our Alma Maler at 
thIs grand Homecoming celebra
tion celebration of 1952. 

Sincerely yours, 
Thomas E. Marlin 

(Edll.or's No&e: MarUn is presi
dent of &he clall8 or 19Z7 and U.S. 
repretentatlve hom. Iowa City.) 

Toc/ay's Schedule 
1:341 a.m. - oml ... " Dolla Xa,,.. 

b, ... &-kf • .a .t. ".tel Jette, •• n. 
• •••• - RHkeT r.rne •• Wome,, ', 

FI.ld. 
I: ••. m. - C.rtee a •• ,. In •• r •••• 

.epa,tmentl. 
.1 • . m. _ "''" Cllb IDeeU", In Com· 

m.nll , 8.J1dln~ . 
'1 :118 • . m. - o.lItle 01lrft H •• se, wlda 

dean. and .... rt In tltel,. .'ft~el . 

JJ ,'I' a,,,,. - B.llel ..... " far " I" CI." 
In Cornm.,,"', BaUdlnr. 

1::10 p.m. - I.wa n. Obi. Sial. at 
S .. 41 .... 

Aller tile a •• e ....;:. O,e. n •• ,fl, at. 
fraternities. ..,.,tUel, d.r .... t.rlu and 
e"er ..... .. , .nlta. 

I:" • . ftI . - a.Ud •• "ef, .1 .... ned at 
..... , f,.lelnUJel and ,.,.rlta". 

'I and» .,.rn. _ D.',";n Sbew, ltD. yet 
J.",,' L.ektr," In f'lel.b ••• e ,.e', 

I ,.m. - Uemeeemht, "."ce, ·'nawlr.· 
e,e Ha., •• '," In I ..... Unlen . 

• 

«The alumni association is inviting you. to an 'after game' party -
if we lose, bring you.r own refreshments!" 

Variety Keynotes Weekend Program 
SUI's 41st annual Homecoming 

weekend will be highlighted by 
the 1:30 p.m. football clash be
tween Iowa and Ohio State, but a 
host of olhcr events are planned 
to keep homecomers busy today. 

MOre than 50,000 people arc ex
pected 10 take part in thi s year's 
Homecoming festiVities. Altend
dance at the Hawkeye-Buckeyc 
football game will be around 45,-
000. 

Among the honored guests arc 
members of the Iowa State Board 
or Education, which will end a 
three-day session of meetings in 
Old Capitol this noon, and many 
slate legislators. 

The "Indian summer" weather, 
ideal for Friday night's parade 
and pep rally, was expeclcd to 
continue today ror the game. 

Ism, nursing, law, engineering 
and women's physical education. 
Most faculty members wlU be on 
hand in their offices this morning 
to greet old friends. 

Almost aU fraternities Bnd so
rorities are planning special home
coming opcn houses. These arc 
listed on page three of today's 
Daily Iowan. 

Two pcrformaJIces of the Dol
phin water show, "Davey Joncs' 
Locker," arc &chedulcd for tonight, 
at 7 and 9. 

Bill Meardon's 'orchestra will 
play for "Hawkeye Hangout," the 
RomecornJng dance at the lowll 
Union, Crom 8 p.m. to midnight. 
In addUion to Meardon, Cy Chris
tianson's Combo wlll play down-

stairs in the River room. 
intermission entertainment will 

be pretented by Alpha Chi Ome
ga, Sigma Ph! Epsilon. Phi Kappa 
Sigma and Currier baU. 

During thc mtermission, lhere 
wUl be a special tea for alumni, 
chaperoneti and faculty in one 01 
the Union's small lounges. 

Three special trains wlll arrive 
In Iowa City for the HomecornJng 
celebration today, although one of 
them - the Ohio State !ootba ll 
special-won'l be carrying Hawk
eye {ans. 

The other two are Crom Moline 
and Des Moines. The TTi-Cities 
special is expecteA 10 arrive at 1 
p.m., while the Des Moines train 
should arrive about noon . 

Time: 
StacUum. 

Don Scbwvb (230) 
Mike Tacas (208) , 
Jerry Krisher (2Z7) 
Jim Reichenbach (Z03) 
Oeorl'e Guthrie (Z21) 
Bob JOlUUl (181) 
Jobn Borton (97) 
Fred Bruney (l7Z) 
Howvd C&8IIacly (168) 
John Blay (20.) 
1:30 p.lo. today, Iowa 

KRNT. KSO, WMT, KCRG, WSU! 
and KXIC plus a host of Ohio 
stations are C8 rrylng the game. 

"BabY" of Iowa's conference 
opponents - this is only the 16th 
game - th e Buckeycs havc ap
peared In Iowa Cily only twice 
since the series started 30 years 
ago and bolh wcre before the 
present stadium was built. , 

It's lhe first time thai Hawk
eyes and Buckeyes have been 

(Continued on Page 1) 
BUCKEUS LEAD , 

Some of the departments whose 
la te-morning receptions will in
clude refreshments, are joumal-

'Wide-awake Cat' Takes Float Honors 

PAINTING ON DISPLAY 
Visllors on the SUI campus this 

weekend may see a painting by 
Robert Tabor, of Kiowa, Kan., of 
the bright meteor that was seen 
in thjs vicinity at 10:06 p.m. Sept . 
26. The 14 by 16 inch painting is 
on display on a bulletin board 
outside room 212 in the Physics 
building. 

E~ucalion 'Board Approves Faculty, (hanges 
Eight appointments, two resig

nations and two leaves of absence 
have been approved by the state 
board of education for SUI faculty 
members, SUI President Vfrgil M. 
Hancher announced Friday. 

Meeting In Iowa City, the board 
approved the appointment of 
Judson S. Brown as acting head 
of the department of psychology 
tor the 1952-53 academic year 
during the absenee ot Prof. Ken
neth Spence. 

Earl D. Schubert was, appointed 
associate professor in the depart
ment ot speech pathology, effec
tive Sept. 1, 1952 through next 
June 30, tor work on 'a resean:h 
grant, 

William W. Pratt was appointed 
research associate in physics, ef
fective Sept. ~O, to work on an 
atomic energy contract research. 

Chester J. Atkinson was ap
pointed research associate in the 
department ot speecb patholoiY, 
ettecti ve Oct. I. 

Pearl ZemJjcka was appointed 
assocla te In the cc liege of nursing 
effective Sept. J. 

Madge Margaret Ellis was ap
pointea assistant director of nurs
ing service in University hospi
tals, effective Oct. 1. 

Dr. Gerald P. Ivancie wall ap
pointed instructor in the college of 
dentistry. 

assistant professQr of psychology 
to collaborate in the teaching of 
graduate courses in clinical psy
chology. 

Resignations were approved lor 
Dr. F. D. Francis, professor and 
head of the department of period
ontOlogy in the college of dentistry 
effective Sept. 10, and for Helen 
Price, assistant profe3sor in the 
college of medicine, . 

Prof. J. C. McGalliard, depal'l
ment of Englisb, was granted a 
leave ot absence for tbe current 
semester to serve as a viSiting 
teacher at tbe University of Vir
ainla. Prol. Charles Gibson, de
partment of hilI~ry, was granted 

B~rtrilm CQnw.. was apJ'Ointed a QIl,I-seme't~r leave ol ~b$~llC~. 

., . 
(Dall, I.,. .......... ,. DI.~ 1.J".'" 

TlDS BIG PUSSY CAT took top honors at FrIday nleb'" annual Uomeeomlq NnCle. "We'D nM be 
c~Ulbt napptnr' wu &be 'heme 01 Ute noat, entered by the De&a Xl fraterDlb' _d Kappa 'KaPPa 
Gamma IOrorl',.. The noat was SPODlOr'N b,. Tbe DaD,. lowaD. (More 11.", ,lduel Q4 ,WI')' on .,... 
6). 
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editorial 
Homecoming lit SUI call mean a football 

g. me or a wund of dance·. It can mean open 
houses to ~onJe, entertainment and meetings to 
others. 

There a rc other sides of Homecoming, too. 
There's the proud fr hman escorting his 
parents around campu , and the pledge show
ing his fraternity house to his father for the 
lir t til11(' . But more often it means more than thes ,. 

<:ommonplact:, superficial things. Es ·entiall. ' though, Homecoming is the time 
\\ hen a hig family - SUI's family - gets to
ge-ther for its annual rcunion. Included are 
students, faculty , alumni and parents. Each 
plays all important part in the university's role 
as gllardian of the nation's youth. 

It' a we kend when old graduates meet to 
reminisce about the burning of the am monu
mrnt "th year we brat linnesota.'· It means a 
gt't together by il Kinnick' · former team· 
mlltc~ to toast the greatest of all Iowa athletes. 
-'----

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL N01'lCES pould be depOSited with the cit), edUor of Tbe Dally Iowan In the newsroom In 
Eut b"U. Notices must be lubmltted by 2 p.m. the day precedlnr flnt publlcaUon; they will NOT be 
accep.ed b, phone, and mus~ be TYrED OR LEGIBLY WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responslbl~ per-

THE HUMANITIE OCtETY 
and tho graduate college witl pre
sent Prof. Ray B. West of the SUI 
de;l8rtment of English, Monday, 
Oct. 27, at 8 p.m. in senate cham
bel' of Old Capitol. His subjcct 
will be "Primitivism ond Inno
cence In the Works of Herman 
Melvllle." 

THE OCIAL CIENCE RE-
search Council, 726 Jackson PI. 
N. W., Washington 6, D. C. has 
funds available lor research train
ing fellowships, area research 
training fe llowships, travel grants 
for area research, grant! ·in-aid 
of research, and faculty research 
fellowships. Closing date for ap
plications will be January 5, 1953. 

C 0 ~f MIS S ION WILL BE 
paid to those interested in selling 
Hawkcye yearbook subscriptions 
during the coming sales campaign 
In November. Leave your name at 
the Hawkeye office with Jerry 
Boulund, salcs manager or Jim 
Vickery, business manager, no 
later than Saturday, Nov. 1. The 
orrlce is located In the temporary 
barracks facing Clinton 5t. Phone 
x2238. 

RUSSELL HOUSE, 3 E. DAV
cnport, welcomes all alumnae and 
friends to an open house during 
homecoming weekend. A chili sup
per to be held at 5;30 p.m. Sat
urday following the game, will 
conclude the homecoming festiv
ities. 

DELTA SIGMA PI, PROFES
sional commerce fraternity, will 
hold an open house aftcr the foot
ball game for ;\11 alumni, com
merce faculty and staff members 
and th ir wives'. The open house 
will be held at the Epsilon chapter 
house, 115 E. Fairchild. 

AT THE ·LlJTHERAN STU
dcnt house, l~~ E. Church, there 
will be an alumni supper served, 
Saturday, Oct. 25 at 6 p.m. All 
Lutheran iIumni, students and 
friends are invited. 

PHYSICS <: 0 L L 0 QUI U M 
Tuesday, Oct. 28, at 4;10 p.m. in 
room 301, Physios building. Prof. 
J. M. Jauch, of the physics depart
ment, will speak on "Stokes The
ory ot Polarized Light." 

.,..;.....-
THE NATIONAL SCIENCE 

Foundation graduate fellowship 

program for 1953-54 will follow 
the basic pattern set during the 
current year, in which nearly 600 
fellows are receiving advanced 
training. The majority ot awards 
will be made to grad uate students, 
although a limited number will 
be made to post-doctoral students. 
Application forms, returnablc by 
Jan. 5, 1953, arc now available 
from the foundation, Washington 
5, D.C. No awards will be mlld'efor 
study in clinical medicill'e\u al
though grants will be made to 
medical students interested in 
careers in medical research . 

ALL WOMEN IN EDUCATION 
are invited to attend a tea given 
by PI Lambda Theta on Tuesday, 
October 28th [rom 4:00-5:30 in the 
River room of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

MAIN LIBRARY nOURS FOR 
TilE JlOMECOMlNG WEEKEND 

Saturday. Oct. 25-8;30.-a. ."l2 
noon; 4 p.m.-6 p.m. open mr I!i!t
ors-No service. 

Sunday, Oct. 26-2 p.m. 12 mid
nliht. 

Departmental li bl'aries will post 
their hours on the doors. 

BRrDGE CLUB - OPEN TO 
all SUI students interested In 
pluying bridge. Sunday, Oct. 26, at 
2;30 p.m., on the sunpdrch of tlie 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

'MUM SALE'-THE YWCA IS 
sponsoring a .sale of mums for 
I)omecoming. Advance ' orders to 
be delivered to housing unitS Sat
urday morning can be made at the 
YWCA of1ice up to noon FJ;iday, 
Oct. 24. Mums will be sold on the 
campus from 8:30 a.m. to 1 :30 p.m. 
on Saturday, Oct. 25. 

SEN. BOURKE B. HICKEN
looper will speak to the YoJng Re
publicans at 2:15 p.m., Friday, 
Oct. 31 , in Shambaugh Lecture 
room, general library. 

PHARMACY WIVES WI L L 
meet Tuesday, Oct. 28, at 8 p.m. 
in the club room of the Iowa
IllinoiS Gas and Electric Co. 

TRINITY CHURCH COMMUN
ion breakfast for students, faculty, 
parents and alumni will be held 
following the 8 a.m. service of 
Holy Communion on Sunday. Oct. 
26. • 

ALPHA PHI OMEGA WILL 
meet Sunday, Oct. 26 at 2 p.m. In 
the senate chamber ot Old Capito\. 
All members and pledges are 
asked to be there, 

THE READING IMPROVE
ment class will begin on Monday, 
November 3. Those interested may 
register in the Office of Student 
Affairs. 

THE qwA APPLICATION FOR 
Code for Coeds may now be se
cured at !-he UWA desk in the Of
fice of Student Aflairs or through 
your housing units. These applica
tions are due at the UW A desk by 
Oct. 29. 

SEN lOR S INTERESTED IN 
teaching positions for the coming 
year will meet on Tuesday, Ocl. 
28, in room 221A, Schaeffer hall 
at 4;10 p.m. The work of the Edu
cational Placement Otrice will be 
explained and registration pro
cedure discussed. All students In
terested in placement are ucged to 
attend. This includes February 
graduates interested in second 
semester placement. 

GRADUATE STUDENTS IN
terested in teaching positions ror 
the coming year will meet on 
Wednesday, Oct. 29 in room 221A 
SchacHer hall at 4;)0 p.m. The 
work of the Educational Office 
will be explained an opportunities 
in university. college and junior 
college placemen t as well as op
portunities in foreign countries 
will be discussed. 

A VOTERS RALLY SPON
sored by the YMCA will be held 
Wednesday, Oct. 29, at 8:00 p.m. 
in the Shambau.,gh lecture room in 
the new library. A film, "Govern
ment, will speak on "Stokes' The 
shown and a debate between SUI's 
Young Republicans and Young 
Democrats will follow. All who 
have a Christian concern for po
litical responsibility are urged to 
attend. 

THE IOWA (JITY DIETETIC 
association will hold a meeting on 
Wednesday, Oct. 29, at 7:30 at 
University hospitals in the med
ica~ amphitheater. Dr. W. D. Paul 
will address the members. A bus
iness meeting will follow. All 
American Dietetic association 
members are cordially Invited to 
attend the meeting. 

Lawyers '{lash Over $fevenson-Hiss Issue 
NEW YORK (JPj-Slxteen New 

York city lawyers Thursday chal- The 22 lawyers included Repub- pression that Stevenson was "re
lenged a statement by a group ot licans as well as Democrats . quired by court order to give his 
nationally prominent lawyers who The lawyers who i~ued Thurs - deposition." 
condemned any criticism of Gov. day's statement, mos t of whom "That was not the fact," the 
Adlai E. Stevenson for his despo- identiIied themselves as Republi- New York city group said, adding 
sition in the Hiss case. cans, said the earlier statement that a court order was issued ority 

was "inaccurate and unsound." to permit Stevenson to tes.tify by 
The New York city group said The said it conveyed the im- deposition instead of in person. 

Stevenson, the Democratic presi-
dential nominee, " is fairly subject 
to 'Criticism" for giving a deposi
tion that A Iger Hiss had a good 
reputation. 

Stevenson gave the deposition in 
1949 in the trial of Hiss, former 
state department official now 
serving a pris~11 term. for · falsely 
denying he g'itv\>ecrets to a Com
munist spy courier. 

Stevenson /Jas ; said his action 
was what he considered the plain 
duty of any cit~n, but even more 
important in his case because he 
is a lawyer . 

Sen. Richard M. NLxon, the Re
publican vice-presidential candi
date, had assailed Stevenson for 
his role. 

When he did 110, 22 la wyers Is
sued a statement defending Ste
venson's aotion as "what any good 
citizen should have done under t he 
clrcumstances." 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 
8:16 
8 :30 
' :00 
' :30 
. :45 

10:00 
10:15 
10:30 
10:45 
11:00 
11 :15 
11 :30 
12:00 
12:30 
12 :4~ 
1:00 
1:15 
. :00 
5:00 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
&:116 
7:00 
7 ::)3 
9 :110 
9:45 

10 :110 

Sat.rda,. Oetober !!.l. IO:it 
Morning Chapel 
News 
St.t.urday Se.renade 
O~lnlz.aUons 
Cnapel Echoes 
Red Nicho l. ShoW 
News 
Bonjour Mesdames 
S a!ety Speaks 
Health Cha ts 
Here Is AustraUn 
Serenade [n Blue 
R ecital Hall 
Rbythm Ram bles 
News 
OrJtana.Lres 
OrlcUron Classics 
Football - Iowa vs. Ohio State 
Ten Time Melodles 
Storl.. 'N SluU 
Hews 
Tel< Beneke 
Dinner Hour 
~w. 
Football'l Fifth Quarter 
Opera P .M . 
campus Shop 
News 
SION OFr 

Mo" •• " oct. .. , :!'1, IB5'! 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 

B:30 Prote.tant Thoullht .20 Etchlnp In Poetry 
b:30 Bakers Dozen 

10:00 Newl 
10:15 Here'. An Idea 
10:30 Music "lou Want 
11 :00 Musk TeUs storlh 
11 : 15 Community Chest Inte rvie w 
11 :30 Let ThPre Be Light 
II :45 OUest Star 
12:00 Rhythm Rambl .. 
12:30 News 
12:4S Meet Our Guest 
I :00 Musical Chats 
1:116 Boys 4< Olrll of Bookland 
2:10 Late lith Century Music 
3 :00 Mu.lc Kall Varieties 
3:30 New. 
3:45 NovaHme 
4:00 Wesleyan Workshop 
4 :30 Tea Time Melodle. 
S:OO Chlldren·. ltour 
S:30 New. 
5 :45 Sporta Time 
' :00 Dinner Hour 
6:&8 New. 
7 :00 Nk the Sc:lentlJto 
7:30 Taraerr. Keyboard 
7 :45 Featlval of Waltzes 

. ' :00 MOdern CompOHn 
' :00 campua Shop 
':40 New. 
8:116 Sporta HllhUpls 

10 :00 SION OFF 

, 

, 

I/(e May Crack Dixie,' Survey Show , '(oae 
But ru (Editor'. Note; This j the third I 

s~ry of a serle 01 (lve on tl.e Virginia to Florida to Texas and at 
pollUcal outlook as ne_paper ecil- sucn pc;ints in between as Louisl
tors and political writers see It, ana and Tennessee. 
as ot now.) For Dixie, this is a political year 

NEW YORK (A')-Dixle news
men regard Gen. Dwight D. J!,t

senhower as an even money bet to 
rip apart the "Solid South." 

Editors and political correspon
dents taking part in a second mld
October survey for the Associated 
Press can't see the general and the 
GOP as making any titanic sweep 
ot 14 southern and border states. 

IJr.e Hu Cbance 
They do believe Eisenhower has 

a definite chance, as of now, to 
crack the South somewhere along 
widely scatterd points - from 

without parallel. The southland 
has been wooed ardently, 10 per
son, for the first time, by both 
presidential candidates. 

SoutherDers FJirlln&" 
In return, southerners are car

rying on a heavy flirtation with 
Republican nominee Eisenhower, 
and probably will reward him 
with the biggest outpouring 01 

votes ever accorded the GOP be
low the Mason and Dixon line. At 
the same time, they evidently ar~ 
going to hold out enough ballots to 
make sure most of Dixie and the 

Nixon Says State Department, 
Truman, Would Set Hiss Free 

MIN N E A POL I S (.4'l-Ser.. -
Richard Nixon said Tnursday I sota during the day. calling for 
night that the entire record and "big men to deal with the big men 
"red herring" attitude of Presi - in the Kremlin. 
dent Truman and the U.S. state 
department are such that, "it they 
had their way the traitor-spy Al
ger Hiss would be free today and 
voting for the Truman candidate 
Nov. 4." 

The California senator, Repub
lican run n in g mate for Gen. 
Dwight Eisenhower, said also that 
Gov. Adlai Stevenson, the Demo
cratic presidential can did ate, 
showed "shockingly bad judg
ment" in the deposition he made 
for Hiss during the latter's per
jury trial. 

'Can't Afford. Mistakes' 
"The United States in thi s cri

tical time simply cannot afford to 
have as president (1 person who 
makes such grave mistakes of 
judgment," Nixon told an esti
mated 7,400 persons at a Republi
can rally. 

Nixon's renewed discussion of 
the Hiss case came as Stevenson 
also was talking about it in detail 
before a Cleveland audience. Hiss 
Is cunently in prison for denying 
he gave secrets to a Communist 
spy courier. 

The Minneapolis armory talk 
came after Nixon had whistle
stopped through wCostern Minne-
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'Bad, But Able' 

"The men in M()scow may be 
bad men, but they are able men." 
he told an estimated 2,000 at 
Moorhead. 

Calling for the replacement of 
the Truman administration by the 
"big men" Nixon said the election 
of Dwight D. Eisenhower as presi
(lent would also restore "the mor
al and spiritual values which are 
lacking in Washington at this 
time." 

Nixon dismissed as "ridiculous." 
charges made against Eisenhower 
that he would not support old alte 
pensions. farm price supports and 
penSion plans for soldiers. 

The Californian said the election 
of Gov. Adlai Stevenson would 
mean another "four yel)l"s of Tru
manism" in Washington. 

NEW WATER UPPLY 
NEW YORK (JPj- '}:'he little oil

rich island of Kuwait in the Per
. ian Gul[ i. to \!et a million gal
lons of fresh water from. the sen. 
A British firm has received the 
M~t-~~t tn hllild a sea-water dis
tillation plant on the island, rl'
ports the British Information 
Service here. 
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border states 
ditiona I love 
party. 

1 
stick to thelr tra- more doubtful than ever as a re-
o[ the Democratic suit of Sen. Harry Byrd's refus:!1 

At this point it is by no means 
sure that Eisenhower can take a 
single state in the land of corn 
pone and cotton. But if the clec
Cen were held now newsmen from 
the area think he would have just 
about a 50-50 chance at Texas, 
Louisiana and Florida and their 44 
electoral votes. Those three states 
,,' raled a toss-up, as they were 

in an earlier survey around Labor 
aaJ. 

Virginia StiJJ Democratic 
Virginia still is considered tilted 

slightly toward Democratic nomi
nee Adlai E. Stevenson, but as 

to endorse the Illinois governor. 
Once shaky Kentucky, now ex

pected to go Democratic, has been 
replaced in the doubtful column 
by neighboring Tennessee. The 23 
electoral votes of Virginia and 
Tennessee thus are listed as ques
tion marks leaning toward Steven
son. 

In addition to Kentucky, news
men believe Alabama, Arkansas, 
Georgia , Mississippi, North and 
South CarOlina, Oklahoma and 
West Virginia - with a total of 
87 votes - are about as sure lor 
Stevenson as anything can be in 
politics. 

Garhma Glonulin Control Urged 
MINNEAPOLIS (.4'l - National control of the sU9ply of gamma 

globulin, the blood derivative which gives short-term !1rotection 
against polio oaralysis, was ur!(ecl Frldav by Dr. Hart E. Van Riner, 
medical director of the National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis. 

Some national agency should have the power to allocate G.G. and 
determine when , how and where it will be used, Van Riper said in an 
interview while in Mlnneap~lis to outline strategy for the 1953 march 
oi dimes ('ampaign. 

"Tt requircs a pint of blood to make an average dose of G.G. It 
is necessary to make certain G.G. is used only where it is needed," he 
said. 

It was announcd in CIl"veland Wednesday that ~amma globulin 
had proved effective in preventing paralytic paralysis in controlled 
experiments on 55,000 children in polio e!1idemic areas. 

Van Riper said it wasn't likely pollo protection materials would 
be available for \\ idesnread distribution next summer. He anticipates 
that anxious parents will besiege the foundation for G.G . or other 
forms oC polio protection during outbreaks next summer. 

G.G. is the protein 'Xlrtion of human blood that carries ant~-bodies 
that defend the body against attack of invading viruses. 

Interpreting the News -

Kenyan Upset May Give 
British Added Trouble 

By J. M. ROBERT JR. 
Associated Press News Analyst 

British news sources appear to 
have been at some pains to get 
across the idea that the current 
Mau Mau terrorism in Kenya IS 
not a CommunIst movement. 

If that is true Britain is facing 
not one but two dangerous forces 
in the colony. 

It is much more likely that the 
Communist and terroristic cam
paigns are interlocking. Certainly 
the Communists, both native and 
European, have been steadily at 
work. 

Mau Mau is not a new thing, 
although the Kenya govcrnment 
has been slow to publicize its ac
tivities because, while trying to 
encourage for e i g n investment 
since the war, it did not want :\ 
picture of unstable conditions 
spread abroad. This also led tQ 
timidity about repressive measures 
until a serious crisis was preci
pitated. 

Originates in Customs 

lead the colony toward self-gov
ernment, has inadvertently pro· 
vided most of the native Commu
nist leadership. 

She adopted a regular system 
of British education to develop 
native leaders, takin\! them ;r 
England for training In her own 
universities. 

Now Britain is required to bring 
armed force into a crisis. The 
use of whi·te troops, even if on Iy 
to relieve native troops and po
lice for the suppressive campaign 
may merely empJ1asize the right 
between blacks and whites. And 
another sore breaks out on an al
ready scabrous world. 

Britain Increases 
Tin Sales to Russia 

Saturday, October 25 7;30 p.m. - Meeting, Society for Mau Mau originates in ancient 

LONDON (JPj - Britain and her 
colonies are shipping increasing 
quantities of strategic tin and rub
ber to Soviet Russia. 

Board of trade president Peter 
Thorneycro!t disclosed Thursday 
rubber deliveries to Russia totaled 
64 ,873 tons in the first six months 
of this year - a 50 per cen t rise 
over the 42,128 tons that went in 
the second half of 1951 lind three 
times the 20,168 tons delivered in 
the first half of 1951. 

9:00 a.m. _ Hockey Game _ Experimental Biology and Medi- tribal customs in the important 
Women's Athletic Field. cine, 179 Med Lab. Kikuyu tribe. Communisls began 

30 C II 0 7:30 p.m. - Debate: U. of In-I their activities during the war. 10: a.m. 0 ege pen 
House, Deans and Staff in their diana vs. Iowa, House O. C. Tribal practices for punishment 

4:10 p.m. - Meeting of all Sen- and revenge were turned against 
offices. iors interested in teaching posi- the white population of 30,000, 

1:30 p.m. - Football: Ohio State tions tor next year. 221 A Schae(- mostly British and spread thinly 
here. fer Hall. over 225,000 square miles. 

7:00-9:00 - Dolphin Show: Da- Wednesday, October 29 Britons, penetrating Kenya 50 
vey Jones Locker, Field House 4:10 p.m. _ Meeting of 311 years ago, introduced mod'ern ag-
Pool. Graduate students interested in ricultural methods into the grow-

8;00 p.m. - Homecoming Dance, teaching positions next year. 221 A ing of corn, cotton, sugar, coffee, 
Iowa Union. Schaefer Hall. tea and the like, and enc:luraged 

Monday, October 27 Thursday, Oct. 30 the tribes to do the same. 
8:00 p.m. _ University Lecture; 10:00 a.m. - The UniverSity After the war, the Communists 

Club Coffee Hour Kensington went among the natives asking 
John Mason Brown, Iowa Union.' , 

8:00 p.m. _ Humanities Soclety and General Business Meeting, them why they WOl Ij:ed so hard 
Iowa Unlon . on their lands. "Let them wash 

Lecture, P rofessor West, "Primi- Th k I 
tivism and Innocence in the Work 4;00 - Information First, Senate away. en ta e the ands of the 

f H M 1 '11 "S t 0 C Chamber, O. C. whites." The whites are the bour-
o erman e VI e, ena e, . . Sunday, Nov. 1 goise of Kenya. It was the oiJ 

Tuesday, Oc~ber 28 8:00 p.m. _ Iowa Mountaineers, Communist line. 
7;00 p.m. - Hick Hawks SE\uare I "Jeep Trails Th rough Utah," Mac- Provided Leadership 

Dancing, Women's Gym. bride Aud. 

(For information regardinr dates beyond tbls schedule, 
lee reservations In t~ office 01 the President. Old ('apltol.1 

. Oddly enough, Britain herself, 
tryi ng to correct some of these 
very mistakes, trying at last to 

Ex.ports of tin to Russia were 
200 tons in the first six month: 
this year, compared with 125 tonr 
in the second half of 1950. None 
was exported between these two 
periods. 

I.TALIANS URGE MEETING 
MILAN, Italy (.4') - The So

c i a lis t International appealed 
Tuesday to the four powers oc· 
cupying Germany to call a con
feren ce for the purpose of reumt· 
fng that country "on the basis of 
free elections under International 
control." 

Survey Indicates Adlai Has Edge in Electoral Votes 

DEFINITE EISENHOWER LEAD ((~~;~;~~~;{::'l 
SliGHT EISENHOWER LEAD ~ 
DEFINITE STEVENSON LEAD ~ 
SLIGHT STEVENSON LEAD 
BATTLEGROUND SlAlts 

ITIJTIl -
MAP SHOWS R~8ULTS of a. national political survey on state-by
.tate Itrenrth by Interna.tlonal News Service. The survey ~Ives Ad
IIlI Stevenson 229 eleet4>ral votes, Includlnr hIs "definite lead" and 
"sli,bl lead" IItates. The survey aives 'leneral Eisenhower 198 elec-

toral votes on tile .alDe buts. Elrht ., .. tea in Dlaok are 
strongly by both parties. The winner mus~ have 268 elee~ral vote. 
to be elected. 

• 

Ike Has 161 V. 
When this line-up is co 

with survey results from five 
dIe Atlantic and 11 western 
Rocky mountain states, the 
mates are that Eisenhower 
leading in or likely to 1m 
states wi th 167 electoral 
while Stevenson bas ~ ed,e 11 
is expected to capture 14 
with.27 votes. Three states 
44 vot'es are on the fence. II 
266 to win the election. 

In the South, as in other 
lions, registrations are heavy. A: 
interest is at such a pitch vOI.t 
may be heavy, too, in perhaPl 
closest approach to a two-~ 
~lection the area ever has II!!l --
ISU Judgment ~ 
Decree T atals 
$5,393,576 

MASON CI.:'Y (.4')- lncl 
mterest, the decree of ju_ 
in the Iowa Sou thern Utili: 
case totals $5 ,393,576, attor.e 
l. A. Ontjes of Mason City 111 
rhursday. 

The interest is approxim.a 
1 lh times as much as the ori 
judgment. 

Ontjes was one of the attotll!!\ 
for certain stockholders or ~ 
company who successfully broutj 
suit against the latc George , 
Bechtel, his son Harold, and 
e~tate of the latc J. Ross !a. 
of Da venport. 

The suit was brought by cena 
stockholders who ontended 
the Bechtels and Lee improper 
profited by buying up utililles 
"elling them to Iowa Southern 
higher prices at a time when lh 
were directors 017 officials of 10 
';outhet n prIor to its reorganit., 
tion in 1938. 

Directed Judgmenl 
On Jan. 8, the Iowa supr~ 

court fi.rst decided the case, 
recting the Appanoose dist 
to enter judgment. The hi 
court later denied appeals {or n 
'learings. 

Ontjes said the decree o[ Ju 
ment has now been sent \0 A1 
)anoose county district court . 
Centerville, headquarters 01 
utility firm. He said a sepa 
iecree of judgment ot $84,768 
been filed against Edward . 
Shutts, Centerville, president 
~he firm. 

The judgment does not invo 
the assets, the solvency or 
operating stability of the ull~ 
firm. 

Denied Rflbearinf 
The Iowa supreme court 

July denied a rehearing in 
case. Notice of the denial was 1 
Harded to the district court 
Tuly but the intervening \\m~ 
been occupied with compu/ . 
of interest on the judgment. B. 
' owers of Des MOines, associa 
with Ontjes in the case, said 
. erUfied public accountant con 
':luted tne interest figures. 

The judgment entered by 
, upreme court against the 
tels and Lee was $2,211,549 
the one against Shutt~ was $41. 
728. Some of the separate itel!l.l 
which interest had to be compu' 
1d, however, went ~ack 20 yea 
01' more. 

Powers saio the next step 
':>e the errort to collect the Jud 
-nent from the individual defellt 
dants. Money collected will go inr 
to lhe utility company's treasuri 

BUlchers Gel OK 
To Raise Ceilings ~ 
On Some Meal Cuts 

WASHINGTON (JPj-The gar! 
ernment Thursday night clea~ 
t.he way for butcher shops 10 ra~ 
their ceilin" one to two cents I 
cound for better pork cuts, s~· 
as ce..'"! ter chops, acon and har;S\ 

The office of cc stl\billzatilll 
said its action will mean slighit' 
lower ceilings on cheaper or I 
sought-after cuts, such as bellJ spareribs and loin and roasts. 

The shifts in ceilings will 
brought about by chanl(es in . 
method by which meat. retall 
recalculate their pork · produ 
oricP'. 

Effective Oct. 28 retailers bu' 
inl( fabricated or rearfv·cut pi' 

can refi~re their ceilings on th 
basis of percentage changes ' 
their wholesale costs. 

TTnfil nnw the<p butchers ha 
adjusted their ceilinlls weekly 
he various cuts by the exact d 

' qr< and "enls amou nt I't eha3 
in their wholesale co.<ts. OPS 
this has meant exp n4ive c. J 
have pone lll) bv exactly' the sa"! 
amount as cheaper cuts. ; 

young woman 
in& her part 
coach's wife ." 

Things are 
Evasnevskl 
would be In 
The eating 
remain the 
day of the 

Annual 
Begins T 
SUI 

or. 

• • • 
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~ araest Jet Heljr."DteI ' . 
'Aakeot. 1st Public FlinM 

CULVER CITY, Calif. (~ -
Howard Hughes' jet helicopter, ~ 
worlrl'. lar\!est, made its first pUb
lic flie:bt Thursday. 

The air force experimental XII' 
17 maneuvered nine minUtes. A, 
no time were the four wheels 
the helicopter more than 40 lef 
fr"Tll thp ,.round. 

The XH-P Is designed to 
liver such equipment as cannone 
hridlte ~,.~tions and trucks to 
line positions. 
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'Coach's Wife Is a Job
But Fun' - Mrs. Evashevski 

Coach's Wife Plans Time to Be with Children Fraternities-Sororities 
Plan Post Game Parties 

Mrs. FOTest Evashevskl, wife of 
the head coach of Iowa's football 
team, leads quite a busy lite, and 
the ~ter of interest i.s the dual 
role oj a coach's wite and mother 
of foUT' children. 

Filling the bill of a coach's wile 
is in job in Itself, but Mrs. Eva
shevski manages to do a good job 
ot It, She is kept busy with social 
functions which must be attended 
as a part of her role. Then there 
is always the tact that a mother 
has some very definite thiOgs to 
attend to each day. Preparing 
three children for school every 
day and tollowing one around thl) 
house can be Quite a full-time job 
in Ilsell. However, this vivaciou~ 
young woman has done 'and is do
ing her part each day as "the 
coach's wife," 

Things are no different in the 
Evashcvski household Ulan they 
would be In the house next door. 
The eating habits' of the family 
remain the same as every other 
day of the year. There is always 
some previously prepared food in 
the kitchen on game days for any
Doe who may drop in before the 
,ame. Thc same quick lunch. is 
served to the children that the rest 
of Iowa City eats the day of a 
big game. 

'l'he evening meal usually man
ages to provide something a little 
different. The post-game dinner is 
otten spent with friends, out-ot
town guests, other coaches and 
their families or just the Evashev-

I ski family themselves. 
"I don't like 10 come home after 

a !:Bme and have to cook a big 
meal," said the young wile, "and 
I usually don't have to because 
there is always someone here and 
we usuaJly end up going out to 
eat." 

The children, tour of them, For
est, 10, Jimmy, 8, Marian, 6, and 
Jolmny, 2, are pretty good about 

Annual Mum Sale 
Begins Today for 
SUI Homecoming 

being quiet the night before d 

game, because tbey know tbat 
Uleir daddy has a lot to do before 
the next morning. Frostie, the old
est of the Evashevskl children, IS 

an avid fan of the Iowa football 
team and professes a good know
ledge of football for his age. The 
only time the going gets a little 
tough Is when Dad starts discus -
ing tbe fine points of the game. 
For their reward, the children are 
allowed to go to the bome games 
with Mrs. Evashevskl. The only 
one remaining at home is Johnny, 
the littlest of the crew. 

This entertaining young wite of 
Iowa's head football coaeh has her 
time well occupied with hnnsl'
work, social activities, children 
and her husband's affairs. AU Ims 
keeps her on the go. 

"I usually have to give my house 
a lick and a promise and spread 
aU the activities a little thin to get 
them all in," she continued, "but 
I like every bit of it. And 1 love 
being a coach's wife." 

However, Mrs. Evasbevski man
ages to keep her house very neat 
and clean, even though she has so 
many things that take up her time. 
Being a coach's wife IS no smdll 
job, but Mrs. Evashevski more 
than flUs the bill. 

French Exhibit 
Moves to Library 

An exhibit of F rench children's 
books and drawings on display 
this week at University high 
school will be moved to the sun
porch of the Iowa Memorial Union 
today for Homecoming visitors to 
view. 

Following the showing today 
the display will be moved t.o the 
main lobby of the University li
brary, where it. will be open to 
the public until Nov. 3. 

The display, which features 
books and drawings of French 
Children of elementary school aile, 
has toured Iowa and has been 
quite popular with viewers. 

KEEPfNG THE CUILDREN OCCUPIED is only one at the many 
duties !'1m. Forest Evashevskl, wife of sm's head foo tba ll coach, has 
to perform. Above Mrs. Evashevski looks at some picture books with 

ber children (left to rIght) !'Itarlan, 6, Johnny, 2, Jimmy. 8, and 
Forest, 10. On days of Ul's home game. as today hen Iowa playa 
Ohio State, the Evashevski I'hlIdren are a llowed to attend. except 
for IitOe Johnny who I n't quite old enoul'h to understand a "!I])lIt 

( .. rl .. , Cod .. Rapl •• O .. ~lh) 

T." The coach's wife finds ber role a tull-lime Job of attendlnr 110-

cllli functlollll. dolnr housework lind raring tor the children; but ahe 
always manaaes to do a good job. he Is busier than usual t.hlll 
weekend because of llomecomlnl' and there will be many frIends, 
rue Is and visitors at Ihe Evashevskl household . Despite a ll the 
pressure. !\Irs. Eva hevskl says, "I love belli&' a coach's wife." 

The social lraternities and sor-
orities will be holdIng open hous- Alpha, open bouse all day and 
es, buffet suppers and coffee hours chili supper. 
today. All alumni, parents and The Col,Lowing fraternities will 
dates are being invited to attend be entertaining: Acacia, buffd 
these functions to be held after the supper; Alpha Epsilon PI, open 
game at the various chapter Ilous- house; Alpha Tau Omega, buffet 
es. luncbeon prior to game; Beta 

The (ollowing sororities will be Theta Pi, open house; Delta Chi, 
. open house and chili supper; Del-

en.t~talrung: Alpha Chi ~mega, ta Tau Delta, open house; Phi Ep
ChIli supper; Alpha Delta PI, cof- silon Pi, buffet supper; Phi Gam
lee hoUT'; Alpha XI Delta, open I rna Delta, bullet supper: PhI Kap
house; Chi Omega, open house; pa, buffet supper; Phi Kappa P$I, 
Delta Delta Delta open bouse' open house and buHet supper; Pbl 

, , Kappa Sigma, buttet supper; Pi 
Delta Gamma, open house; Gam- , Kappa Alpha, buffet supper ; Sig
ma Phi Beta, coUee hour; Kappa rna Alpha Epsilon, buffet supper; 
Kappa Gamma, open house; Kap- Sigma Chi, buffet supper; Sigma 
pa Alpha Theta, open house; Pi Phi Epsilon, buffet supper; Theta 
Beta Phi, open house; zeta Tau 1 Xi, buffet supper. . 

we have them at 

Willards 
New sconlSH IMPORTS 

1OD9 ...... allp o'v' .... 

Hunters Green - Red 
Navy-Gold 

TALLER MODE SKIRTS 
for the girl 5'1" cmd O'V'.r 

houndat~ checb 
Ocmn.1a 
9Qhard1D .. 

A New Shipment of thON lucloua 

CASHMERES 

Willards 
apparel shop 

• • • 

Aer-. frOID the 

Jelfenon Hotel 

Tbe annual mum sale, sponsored 
by tbe YWCA will begin tbday 
with sales on the cast side of the 
river from 8 to 12:30 p .m. and on 
the west side from 11 a.m. to 1 :30 
p.m. 

Salesgirls may be identified by 
their Y arm bands' and blue and 
white aprons. They will be around 
the corn monument, on the steps 
by Westlawn, along Burlington st. 
bridge, on the comer by Whet
stone'~ Currier, Quadrangle, the 
Union, the reserve library, the 
field house entrance, and on the 
IOU course. 

Frank Wachovlak, head of the 
art depart.ment of the Universit.y 
high school and Mrs. Pauline 
Aspel of the French department 
are in charge of the exhibit. 

Currier Open House 
To Follow the Game 

Stuclent Council to 
Help at Hanchers' 
Open House T ocIay -For 26 

of the 41 homecomings 
The mum sale is a project of 

freshmen Y members who have 
dODC all the planning but the en
tire organization is taking part in 
seUing mums. 

The project is the main money 
source of the Y. Funds are used 
to promote hospital work, foreign 
~udent parties, vesper services 
on hOlidays, conferences, and wel
lare work at home and abroad. 

Corchairmen of the work are Jo 
Beth Shoeman, A3, Atlantic and 
Adele Cockshoot, AS , Atlantic. 
Mrs. J . A. Van Allen is the advis
or. 

A tea and open house lor par
ents and alumnae sponsored by the 
Currier new student council will 
be held from 4-5 p.m. following 
tbe game. 

Tea will be served in the south 
foyer and the north reCl'ea tion 
room will be open for danCing. 

Rooms will be open for inspec
tion of visitors. 

Chicago Guests 

This year the Student Council 
will assist President and Mrs. Vir
gil M. Hancher with the tradition
al open house a t the president's 
home following the football game. 

Governor and Mrs. William S. 
Beardsley are expected to be pres
ent along witb many or the mem
bers of the state general assembly, 
the members of the Iowa state 
board of education and linance 
committee and other out of town 
guests. 

Pouring will be Mrs. Roland T. 
Willi ams, Mrs. Paul Blommers, 
Mrs. Forest Evashevski, and Stu
dent Council representatives. 

Members of the Student Council 

Mr. and Mrs. G. Gill Freyder, 
graduates of SUI, class of 1925, 
and their daughter JoAnn, now of 
Chicago, 111., will be the Home
coming guests of the R. B. Frey
ders, 313 River st. and ·G. L. Frey- will act as parlor host and hostess-
ders, 320 E. Davenport. I es. 

Landmarks AI 

SUI 
. . . Old Capitol 

..• RIES IOWA 

BOOK STORE 

tII:& 

Welcome, Homecomers, from a!1 i on 
that has been serving SUlans since 1871. Founded 
by John T. Ries, RIES IOWA BOOK STORE has been 
o by-word for text books and suppliei for genera
tions of Iowa Students. 

Souvenir. 
University Seal Stationery 

Banners 
Paper Knives 

Desk Novelties 
Jewelry, etc. 

W.lcome, Homecomers, from an old friend I 

Book 'Store 
2 S. Clinton - Since 1871 - phone 3621 

I 

e e e 

• 

For 26 of the 41 HQmecomil19 celebrations held at Iowa the Domby Boot Shop 

Joyce 

I. Miller 

Grayflex 

Johansen 

has welcomed returning friends. As t,ime passed year by year, the area 
served by the Domby Boot Shop increased until now, after more than a 

quarter of a century of service to fashion-wise women, customers can 
be found from east to west, from north to south across these United 

States. A glance at the above map will show that in every state of 
the forty-eight we can pin-point towns where our customers live 
... We are now serving the do ughters of many of our early 

customers ... keeping up the "Domby Tradition." The 
Domby Boot Shop welcomes you to Iowa City today and 

hopes your visit here will be enjoyable - and that 

British Walkers 

Miller Foot Defender 

you will find time to stop by and say "Hello." 

u 

Prima 

Clinic 
Cobblers 

Modern Age 
British Irevitts 

Old Maine Trotters 
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-Buckeyes Lead 
: IS-Game Series ... 
8f Wins to 5 

flawkletsrRally I·n 14 Half;26~7 
Sy JACK BENDEIl 

Dally Iowan Sports EdJior 

Possible 'Rose B'owI' -Preview! Comml 
Highlights ToiJay/ s G~id ·da~" C~nter 

NEW YORK (JP}-Three games lime 4 ... 
(Contin ued from Page 1) 

- homecoming opponents. In fact, 
r none of the present Iowa players 

even was born when the Ohio 
Staters last came to Iowa City just 
25 years ago this month. 
- The series record is five wins 
lor Iowa, eight for Ohio State and 
two tiN. 

In homecoming llames Iowa 
has a record of 18 wins, 19 losses 
and three ties, with Minnesota as 
the !!lOIlt frequent opponent. The 
Hawkeyes won three of the last 
live games but lost to Michigan in 
1951. 

The Bucks are still in the Big 
Ten nnd Rose Bowl race with 
wIns bvet Indiana and Wisconsin 
and a loss to Purdue. Iowa still is 
seeking its first victory after lour 
defeats. 

The game is the first on the 
road for the team from the east
ern rim ot the league. The Buck
eyes brihg a brilliant team with 
all the vital equipment ot oUense 
and defense, one rich in man
power and talent. Their line, av
eraging 210 per man, plus a 

;~C!~US th~ICi~~ ~i~~~~::sOf~:::,d 
P .... OC 8woOC Thnal 

Bigaest of numerous problems 
for Iowa are the passing of J ohn 
Borton, an "An student, who has 
completed 25 of 40; the skitter 
running of Howard (Hopalong) 
Cassady, a freshman right half
back, and the power rushes of 
lullback John Hlay, the fifth tine 
fullback In succession to plague 
the Iowans. 

Opponents have not been able 
to run conSistently against the 
Buckeyes so Iowa probably must 
rely heavlly upon passes by Buri 
Britzmann and J ack Hess. The 
Hawks have hit on 43 per cent of 
their passes for 564 yards and 
four touchdowns. Dan McBride, 
who hils caught 17 for 206 yards 
now needs only six more tor a 
new Iowa season's record. 

'ltemember Last Year' 
Iowa players would take a great 

deal ot pleasure in a strong show-
• ing against the Buckeyes. Some 01 

them were present in l'i150 when 
Ohio State splurged, 83-21, and 
last year at the 47-21 arlair at Co
lumbus. 

1 A happy day for the Hawks 
was in 1948 at Columbus when 
Iowa won, 14-7, as Hawks rallied 
after trailing, 7-0. Jerry Faske 
set up the llrst TO on a 68-yard 
kickoff return and later went to 
the two-yard line but fumbled as 
he was tackled. The ball rolled 
Into the end zone where end Bob 
McKenzie fell on it for the win
ling touchdown. 

. Won in lllU 
In 1928, Bill Glassgow and 

Mayes McLain ran for the touch
downs and a 14-7 win at Colum
bus, and in the first game of the 
series in 1922, Iowa came from 
behind twice as all-American 
Gordon Locke scored once and set 
up another. 

Sleepy City high railed to take 
a good East Waterloo team seri
ously and trailed. 7-0, at halfUme, 
but the Little Hawks revived for 
four second hal! touchdowns and 
a 26-7 win here Friday night. 

The winners scored twice each 
in the third and fourth periods lind 
kept the Trojan offensive attempts 
well smothered. 

Paul Davis led the Little Hawlq ,. 
on the ground while the Don 
Hedges to Chuck Sample passing 
combination kept the East Water
loo defensive backs on their toes. 

Ran Ends Raned 
City higb had no trouble run

ning the ends ragged but made 
little ground through the eight
man East defensive line. 

Buck played the top game on 
defense for the Trojans while 

Statist~cs 
CII, m,b E. W.url •• 

II'lul down. 9 5 
Net y.rd. rU! hln, 2GO 87 
PU'e attempted 14 10 
Pallel completed 6 4 
Y.rdJI ..... In' 67 50 
P • ...,. Intercepted by .. I 0 
Pun • 3 9 
Punl Dver.le . !I'I 28 
Opp. [umble. recovered 0 2 
YOrdl ~nallze<l 15 30 

Mingus was the main offensive 
threat. 

East received the opening kick
olt but was held for downs. City 
high also was stopped on its first 
attempts from scrimmage. The 
Trojans made the first tirst down 

( Dolly Iowon Phot.) 

CITY HlOH'S FRED NOSEK (at left) and Oraham Crow (G3) collaborate lo stop East Waterloo's 
drlvln&' halfback Duwayne l\f1n&'Us after a tour-yar i gain in the second Quarter of Friday Dirht's &,ame 
here. The Little Hawks came back from a 1-0 halfl:me deficit to down the Trojans, 26-7. 

of the game on a nine yard end down. 
sweep by Dick Dahl during the On the second play from scrim
next series but were forced to mage, Fred Nosek scampered for 
punt lour plays later. 34 yards to put City high on the 

13-Yard Punt East 39. Bob Frantz and Nosek 
The ball slid off Carl Nielson's drove the ball 14 more yards in 

foot for only 13 yards and City three plays for another first down 
high was handed the first pene- on the 27. 
tration by either team into Its 
opponent's territory, that being on Fumble Cosily 
the East 42. A Hedges pass to Sample seem-

However, after a la-yard run by ingly set. up the tying touchdown 
Davis put the ball on the 24, the on the 15 yard line but three 
Hawklets lost 22 and could gain plays later, City high fumbled on 
only 12 [or a nct of minus 10 iri' a pitchout play and one of the 
the next rour downs and the Tro- Trojans' tough defensemen, Buck, 
jans took the ball again. recovered the ball with only 26 

Coach Lou Breitbach's single seconds lert in the half. 
wing attack fiuled and the team The second half was an entirely 
was lorced to kick. The punt different story with the exception 
went 28 yards and out of bounds ot the first few minutes of play. 
on the City high 39. Both leams were forced to punt 

Easl Recovers Fumble ,ailer getting one first down 
On the first play from scrim- aplcce. 

mage, bowever, guard Jack Smith Tben City high started playing 
pounced on Hedges' fumble on the the brand of ball it had shown in 
35 yard line. its other games this season. 

Duwayne Mingus made nine I 5-Yard Punt 
yards around right end for East East's 15-yard punt slid out oC 
on the first play, then Mel Estrin bounds on the City high 26 and 
spotted his favorite receiver, Dahl, the winners started their !irst 
and tossed him a pass for 27 yal'ds touchdown drive. Davis and No
and the game's first score. I sek alternated carrying the ball 

Mingus' looping kick made it and on nine plays the Hawklets 
7-0, East Waterloo, with 1:45 still were on lhe East 20. 
left in the first quarter. A 20-yard pass from Hedges to 

Exchange Punts Davis made the score East 7, City 
The teams exchanged punts at high 6 with 2:28 leil in tne third 

the beginning oC the second quar- quarter. Bob Shain's extra point 
ter. attempt went off to the right, the 

On the next series, the Trojans first time he had missed in 15 
drove tor three first downs to tries this year. 
cross the midfleld stripe into East fumbled on the third play 
Hawklet. territory, but bogged after the kickoff and Gordon 

lIIini, Purdue Battle Today on TV 
CHAMPAIGN, III. (JP\-The nation's TV sports fans may see the 

most pitching since the World Serips when lllinoi3' Tommy O'Connell 
and Purdue'S Dale Samuels, 1wo of the Big Ten's finest passing Quar
terbacks, exchange volleys in today'~ important game here. 

Th is Illini homecoming at Memorial Stadium is to be viewed by Ii 

sellout 71 ,000 in !lerwn as well ns televiscd nationally. 
Illinois is a one-touchdown favorite although winless in two Big 

Ten starts. An air attack m~t carry its load. 
Title-scenting Purdue, ~n unbeaten loop co-leader with Michigan 

and Minnesota, can do all ri!!'ht in thl' ai r but has a straight T attack 
with real power and speed on the ground. The Boilermakers boast a 
236.5 per conference game I'ushing al'crage aguinst Illinois' mere 65.5. 

Illinois running has been spotty all se~son . The best lllini back. 
Pete Bachouros, No. 27, is sU!ll)o~ed to ~hift from left half to fullback 
in place of injured Bill 't'atp. 

O'Connell, who has cOll1l)ll'ted 49 of 89 tosses fOr 695 yards and 
seven of 11 touchdown~. flios mo~t of his hots from the T and oc
casional spread to ends Rocky Ryan (83) and Rex Smith (84). 

Chalf recovered it for City high I pletely fooled most of the Easl 
on the 50. Davis lost a yard on the defcnsemen. Shain's kick gave 
first play but East was called for City high a 19-7 advantage witl1 
unnecessary roughness to mov 4:44 left. 
the ball to the 35. East drove for a single iil·s'. 

Davis Runs 25 down after taking the next kick 
A pass to Sample netted nine 

yards and then Davis threaded his 
way 25 yards through his own 
right tackle for the lead touch
down just as the quarter ended. 
This time Shain's kick was off to 
the left and City high led 12-7. 

Tbe Trojans drove for th ree 
consecutive rirst downs after the 
kickoff but Nosek intercepted a 
pass on the 25 and returned it to 
the East 49 to break the Trojans' 
backs . 

On five plays City high drovo 
to the East 19. Sample then scoreeJ 
on an end around which com-

but were smothered atter that. 1'. 
37-yard punt put City high back 
to its own 26. 

However, NOoSek sped his wa)' 
74 yards around left end for a 
touchdown on the first play [rom 
scrimmage and kicked the point 
for the final 26-7 score. 

Hoosiers Have Lost 
3 Homecoming Tilts Her:~ 

West Liberly Ruins U·High Homecoming, 14-0 
By FRANK BAKER 

matching members of the top 10, the other side ot the UnHed States beaten in Western 
including a preview of the Rose - tbe game ,at Charlottesville, t· . compe Ilion - Michigan, 
Bowl, provide the spice for the Va., between Duke, No. 6 nation sota and Purdue. nation's college football dish to- ally. and Virginia, No. 9. 
day. Others Seem Sate Michigan and Minnesota ta ' 

The advance peek at Pasadena's While these engagements at Ann Arbor in their trad itio 
Jan. 1 show may be the special among the sport's elite are bound sk irmish for the "Little BrOl 
offering, though not necessarily, to juggle the Associated Press' Jug." The Wolverines bound 
of the fans who turn out at Madi- weekly ratings, the other high- back hard from early losses 
son, Wis., for the intersectional placed elevens seem saie enough. 
h dl ' bet Wi i d Michigan State and Stanford ea l.I1er ween scons n an Top-ranked Michigan State, 
UCLA. with a couple of good football beat Indiana and Northwesttra. 

Both are prime contenders for elevens Sitting on the bench, is Minnesota last week: upset Ilt. 
respective conference champion- host to unbeaten but once-tieq nOis, 13-7. 
ships which would land tbem in Penn State at East Lansing, Mich. rr::===========~1 
the Rose Bowl, although they still The Spartans are an overwhelm
have a rough road to travel. Wis- ing choice despite Penn State's 
consin, 10th ranked nationally, excellent record. 
has won two games in the Big .Marylpnd, No.2, has a home 

Learn to 
SQUARE DANCE 

Ten and lost to Ohio State. Un- date with in -And-out Louisiana 6 Lessons - 52 per c~uple 
beaten UCLA, eighth-ranked, Is State. Oklahoma, No. 3, plays an First Lesson -
one of the three big powers out impotent Kansas State at Norman, Tuesday, oct. 2& _ 
on the Pacific Coast. Okla. Georgia Tech, No.5, throws 1:30·9:00 p.m. 

Top Attraction its ;fast-hitting backs at Vanderbilt, 
The day's giant attraction on which after losing lis two opening Clark De Haven, 

the West Coast is at Los Angeles games has railled to tie North- Instructor 
where California's Golden Bears western and Mississippi and beat Register at City 
clash with Southern Cal's Trojans. favored Florida. Recreation Office 

A near-sellout crowd of 100,000 Unbeaten In Bi&" 10 Phone 4350 
is expected to view this grudge There Bre three ~e~le~v~e~n~s~u~n~-~::::==:::::;:;::=======~I battle between old antagonists. =-

This West Coast natural share~ I .................................. . 
headlinc billing with another 
clash of unsmeared elevens on • 

Charles Hammers 
Argentina's Brion 
In 10-Round Win 

NEW YORK (JP)-Swinging vi
ciously from the opening bell, a 
grimly determined Ezzard Charles 
hammered out a one-sided 10-
round decision over game, strong 
Cesar Brion of Argentina in a na
tionally telecast bout Friday night 
from Madison Square Garden . 

Brion a 5 to 1 undeJOdog, ou t
weighed the former heavyweight 
king, 196f, to 186 V:; . 

Charles went gunning for a 
knockout from the start and al
though he handed the Argentine 
husky ;) fearful pasting, be could 
not bring the 6-2 Brion down. t;, 
opened a cut over Cesar's lell 
cheekbone and burt him several 
times but the strong 25-year-old 
South American just would not 
sUJ"render. 

There was no doubt what the 
decision would be. Referee Rub~ 
Goldstein scored for Ezzy, 7-2-i , 
while the two judges, Harold Bal'
nes and Joe Agnello both had the 
Cincinnati Negro in front 7-3. The 
Al:' scoreboard had Charles tbe 
winner, 8-2. 

Brion won the third round when 
he bulled Charles all over the 
ring, using bis 10-pound weight 
dge to good advantage. He was 

awarded the eighth when the ref
eree took the round away from 
Charles lor a low left. 

Outside of those two rounds 
and a close fourth, it was all 
Charles in an action-packed bat
tle that brought cheers from the 
crowd ot 5,758 which paid $17,695. 

In the very first round, Charl?E 
hurt Brion with a sizzling left
right combination and in the sec
ond he caught Cesar coming ln 
and planted a left hook to his chIn 
which shook the tall invader down 
to his toes. 

• • • • • • • I • • II • • • • 
, 

1'/1/' gifl of 81ICcial 1IIUlllling 
IIlId lifelong scnllmern 

i$ a c1illmoml rillu. 
.5 beautlflll cf;OIllOl\(r~ 

011 tili.~ beallliflli 
14 Ca ral rt/l~, 

•• . i • • • • • • i ! 
• Bridal Dudle ring. • 

• TI,ls bellfltifuL I 
•
• engagement ";/lg "a.~. • 

3 diamonds, Ihe • 
•• !cede/ing bOlld 11M 6. • 
• Drop in loday 10 • 

• look at ow complelc .1 I sc/ection of dlnnllmds. 

I = I 1. FUlKS, Jeweler I a 
• = i 220 E. Washington = 
••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••• ! ••••••••••• , 

VOTE DEMOCRATIC 
Election November 4, 1952 

Despite the infrequent rivalry, 
four of Iowa's six largest crowds 
watched games at Columbus, 
ranging from 82,174 in 1950 to 
63,394 In 1948. The total was 

Dally Iowan Sports Writer Gregg got eight, Don Pelzer 11, for the Comets took over on 
West Liberty ruined University Gregg 15, then 17, and Palmer downs four plays Later on the 23. 

Indiana has proved to be 
Iowa's favorite Homecoming foe 
over the years, the records show. 
The Hoosiers have been guests on 
three occasions and each time 
have been defeated. Iowa State 
played the Hawks before the Iowa 
alums four times from 1913 to 
1919 and lost three of the games 
to rank as the runner-up. Iowa 
has met Minnesota the most times 
in the special clash, 12, the teams 
splitting fiX apiece. 

THE 
DUNKIT 

high's homecoming Friday after- passed to Maher for 15. Two plays Takes Kickoff 
noon, 14-0, on the university later Don Pelzer set the ball on 

289,117. 4 

practice field. West Llberty scored the one. 
in the first and third quarters nnd * * * threatened several other times. Smashes Over lor TD 

Incidentally, tackle Don Chell The Comets gained a total of Then Gregg smashed over right 
and quarterback J ack Hess, who Z.40 yards, all on power football. guard tor a score. He added the 
have becn reported as both juniors U-high put on one scoring drive, extra point on a fake kick. 
and seniors on the various sports late in the second quarter-when University high got its only 
pages across the state, are defin- thcy drove to the West Liberty 23. drive of the ball game underway 
itely juniors. That \lias the closest they were to late in the second quarter. They 

This is actually the fourth year pay dirt all afternoon. took over on the U-high 16 after 
at SUI for both , but they aren't The Comets scored the first time guard Jim Lenz had intercepted a 
planning to be graduated untll they got their hands on the ball. West Liberty pass. Van Dyke got 
February of 1953 and so will be U-high was forced to punt after 12, then Bill Van Kirk surprised 
able to use their remaining year making a !irst down. Gardner Van the Comets by ripping off 28 
of eligibility. Neither saw any ac- Dyke's punt was returned to the yards. Van Dyke went for 21 yards 
tlon two years ago after playin~ 22 where the Comets started and a first down on the 24. 
with the 1949 freshman squad. grinding out yardage. Conrad The U-high joy was short lived 

,. Pelzer Sweeps Around U-High End 

.;",. .-f; *' 
(Dall,. I ..... Pile .. II, DIe" L,nolo) 

V .. BIOII'8 OA.DMIHl VAN DYKE laures ' for Don Peiser (5) a3 lhe West Llber1Y 'baak lweepa Ilround 
Jals own rI .... , end tor a rood rain In "ftI' half ullon of the Bhaehawk hcnnec:omln, ,ame here Frida 
attenaoDD. Featherstone (17) and E. Butierbau,h (10) move In at 'be rear to help out their U.!'lirh 
te&llllDalr. Walllnr to Ulrow a helpiq- block Is Conrad Orelf (11) 01 W~ Llber1." The Come .. won 
~~ , 

West Liberty received ih sec
ond kickoff-and, after an ex
change of punts, Gregg reeled off 
81 yards to set the ball on the U
high nine. Four plays later Gregg 
drove over left end for the tally. 
This time it was Don Palmer who 
scored the point on a fake kick. 
making the score West Liber!.y 14 

LAKERS WIN. 80-69 Jefferson Hotel 
CHICAGO (IP) - With a mini-

mum of help from ace George Mi- DOUGHNUTS 
kan, the Minneapolis Lakers 
scored their fourth straight win by the 
in the 13th annual All-Star Bas-
ketball series with an 80-69 vic- , DOZEN 
tory before 20,245 at the Chic3t o 

Gregg was the big m3n in t!le .:S'.':ta~d~i'."u~m~F~l'i~d~a!.y~n~ig~h~t::... ____ ~I_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
West Liberty backfield all after- -
noon. He rushed for a total oI 210 
yards, passed for 10 and received 

u -high O. 

a pass tor 4 more. He personally 
accounted for 224 yards of West 
Liberty's total of 340 yards. 

On defense, W es t Libert:· 
showed a pair of beefy and tough 
tackles. Dean Montgomery and Ed 
Roberts were a thorn in the side 
of the U-high offense nearly every 
play. 

University high was hindered 
by injuries. Game Captain Ed 
Bowers, Van Dyke. Phil Vande
carr, and John Price were all 
casuBlties in the rough contest. 

Lenz and Mike SchoenteldE'l' 
stood out on detense. Lenz made 
tackles all over the fipld. 

* * * Statistics 
Flrtrt dow", . . . 

by rushing .. . 
PM.ln~ . 

Net yards rushing .. .. 116 
P._ attempted .•.. . 14 
PaSJes completed 4 
PaSies ill tereoPted by . I 
bpp. (umble. recovered I 
Puu\s . .. .., .. .. 6 
Aver.,o yardage . 31 
Yard.! penalized . 10 

RENT A CAR 
HERTZ 

DRIVE·UR·SELF 
SYSTEM 

IAHER BROS. 
304 S. Gllhert 

JUlt Phone 9696 

Full Fashioned, 

famo fl s 

Bernhard Altmalln 

lOor'c Cash mere - tile 

nristocrat of all klli'wear. 
Heather tan, grey, maize. bille, and 

navy. S-l\1-L-X L 

$22.95 

Sleeveless $16.95 

-") I 
'-... rxclu sive at 

0/£,/)11 ell J 

DemocNtle Calltlltlate 

'0' 
I'RESIDENT 

Oemoeratle Calldldat, 
'or 

GOnRNOI 

YOTE FOR THOSE -,'HO WILL HELP YOI:-I 

PAt:sm': :T 
Adlai E . Slevenaon , Illinois 

nOE PRESIDES:' 
John 1. Sparkman, Alabama 

OOYERNOU 
HerllOhel C. Lovele .. , Ottumwa, 

Wllpello counly 

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR 
Sewell E. Allen, Onawa, 

llonona county 

SEORETA)U' 01' STATE 
llu, S. Kelleher, Fort Dodge, 

Web.ler county 

AUDITOR OF STATE 
Rex Weddle, Knollvllle, 

liarlon counly 

TREASUllER OF STATE 
J ohn F. Helmes, Centerville, 

Appn_ couhly 

SI'l(JRJOj1AIU' 01' "ORt(JULTUUl; 
LUler S. Glllelte, Fo.toriA.. 

Dlcklnlon county 

ATTORNEY GENERAL 
Oeortfe C. Cla.u.eR, Cedar Rapid., 

Linn County 

OO~UlllRtJl'l OOMMISSIOS.IlR 
Walter t. Conway, llulcatlne, 

llulM:llttne count, 
Leo J . Tllp.cott, Des )4olnea, 

Polk counly 

SUPREME COURT J USTICES 
Edward L. O'Connor, Iowa Clly, 

. JOhnson county 
LeRoy A. Rader , Storm LIlke, 

Buena Vista county 
Alltln R. Shepherd, Dee llolD", 

Polk county 

CONGRESS 
I·I.at Dlllllet 

Clair A. WIlliam., Danvltl .. 
De. )4ol oe. cOuoly 

Second Dlltrle' 
ThomlU W . MulJaney, Wal1l1oa. 

Allamakee county 

Thlrd Dlotrld 
George R. Laub. Creaco, 

HQwllrd county 

Fourth mllrl. ' 
Earl E. G1 ... sburner, Ottumwa. 

Wapello counly 

FlltIl Dlltrlcl 
Alvin P. Meyer. Van lleter, 

)l.adllon county 

Sillth Dlolne' 
Francl. O. Cutler, Boone, 

Boone county 

84>""'1" Dlohlel 
Thoma, 1\ Keleher, Council Blulr .. 

Pottawatta mie counly 
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Communication 
Center to Have 
Time Capsule 

A sealed time capsule" to be 
opened in 100 years will be 
placed In the new SUI Communi
cations Center, Prof. Leslie G. 
Mbeller, director of the SUI 
school of journalism has an
nounced. 

A copper box 18 inches square 
and 14 inches deep, the capsule 
will be put under the lobby floor 
of the first unit 0' the new center. 
A framed placard will mark the 
spot. 

The capsule will contain news
papers, journalism publications
recordings of radio programs, 
television scripts and messages 
[rom persons in the mass media 
field. Items used in present-day 
printing, slugs, mats, and pieces of 
type, also will be placed in the 
copper box. Building data on the 
center will be represented by ma
terials used in the construction 
and an explanatory folder, Moel
ler said. 

Messages will be requested 
from such organizations as the 
American SOciety of Newspaper 
Editors, the row a Pl'ess Associa
tion, the National Association of 
Radio and Television Broadcast
ers and the Iowa Broadcasters 
Association, he added. 

Arrangements Cor the time cap
sule placing are still Indefinite 
pending construction progress, 
but Moeller said tbe ce~cmony 
prol!ably would be scbeduled for 
an afternoon fonowed by a din~r 
and address in the evening. State 
and university officials and 
alumni will be invited to attend, 
be said. 

The first unit of the new Com
munications Center is going up at 
Madison and College streets in 
Iowa City. Upon completion, it 
will house nearly all journalism 
facilities. In addition to most of 
the scbool of journalism class
rooms and faculty offices, the 
1irst unit will house the editorial 

• nnd advertising offices of the 
Daily Iowan, Magazine X, and 
Hawkeye. 

The Daily Iowan mechanical 
, department, the SUI printillg ser
' vice and the news activities of 
radio station WSUI will remain in 
their present locations, Moeller 
said. 

Navy to Interview 
Students for (areers 

Ii 

, < In Electronics Work 
Scientific and engineering rep

resentatives of the U.S. Naval 
Ordnance Test Station and tbe 
Naval Air Missile Test Center 
will be on the SUI campus Nov. 
5, 6, and 7 to interview and select 
seniors and graduate students for 
employment in engineering and 
research development work in 
California. 

'These laboratories offer excel
lent careel' opportunities in al
most all scientific and engineering 
fields relating to the research and 
development of guided missiles, 
rockets, radar, electronic equip
mcnt, and many other ·a reas of 
weapon development and basic 
scientific research. 

Interviews will be schedulE'd 
for seniors and graduate students 
in the fields of mechanical, elec
trical, electronic, chemic~ I , amI 
aeronautical engineering and in 
physics. St~den.ts who are em
ployed will work with outstand
ing scientists and engineers in the 
finest and best equipped research 
laboratories in the country. 

Appointments for an interview 
may be made by contacting Miss 
Norma Enl!lert , room 106, Engi
neering bullding, or by by phon
me x2597. 

DANGELAND 
CEDAR RA PIDS, tOW" 

IOWA'S SM"RTEST BALLROOM 

Tonlaht 
"MR.RHYTIiM" 

VANCE DIXON & HI~ 
HOlt of Stars 

Every WEDNESDAY 
Popul:lr "OVER 28-NI'l'S" 

~~~·:n;li~ 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

TUES. EVE. NOV. 18 
- ON THE STAGE -

{ BEST PLAY OF THE YEAR \ 
~ IJII(I U. IUIIA -CllTiCS "All ~ 

,JULIE 

,(If/" (--
,JOlt vAil DRUT£N 

- MAIN FLOOR -

"'-lie - 13.'5 - 1%.44 
LOGE - IU6 - II I &1. It.u 
%n' 0.1. - tl.2! - Tax 1 .. 1. 

MAKI OHIOK OR MONEY OB· 
IIIIt PAYABLE TO B"O tOWA 
'BIATRI. INCLOSE 8T"MPED 
8IU-ADDRESSED ENVELOPB 
rOR RETURN 01/ TWKITS. 

Photographers Talk Shop ' 

t oan,. Iowan I'holo b7 John Jilqa., 

SAM FALK, (CENTER), NEW YORK TIME photographer, talks 
shop with Carl Turk (left) A3, Mason Cily, and Jay Hytone, All, 
Des Moines. !lrior to a DlIlphin performance at the field house pool 
Friday night. Turk and lIytone are photographers for the Ul Photo 
ServIce and Associated Press, respectively. FaJk Is In Iowa City to 
cover 1952 Homecoming festivities ror the New York Times. 

The Student Art Guild 

Presents the first film 

of the 1952 Season 
MARCEL PAGNOL'S 

'':lite prize " 
A Novel by Guy de Maupassant 

FRIDAY, OCT. 31 
SHAMBAUGH LECTURE ROOM 
UNIVERSITY LIBRARY 

8:00 P.M. SOc 
PLUS - Gloria Swanson in 

IIWho's Babyll 

SUI To Have TOR Educational TV Program 
SUI will have the largest televi

~ion. :Ca:iJlti~s of any ~ducationall se;ling up the new studios. ' fered to students in the televf~on 
mstitutlon 10 the UOited States rhe production of television field. They are Beginning and Ad
when the $30,000 remodeling pro- ShOW6 has. been going on at SUI vanced Theater Techniques in TV 
ject now under,vay is completed, lor some time. Last year about 20 . . . 'I 

programs were produced by the I Begtnrung and Advanced Cmema
Prof. John R. Winnie, administra- dramatic arts department here and tography, History oC MoUon pjc- I 
tive assistant in charge oC televi- telecast over WOe-TV Daven- tures, and Problems in Radi'l-TV 
sian production, said Friday. port. . 'Film. 

Two large television studios and Plans now call for the televising Winnie .s~id that SUI .eventually 
t h ·..· f ' U . . hopes to Jom a state-Wide educa-wo 50-seat t caters for Idle 10-

1 

0 70" 1 programs tms year ovcr tlonal TV et ark A .. t la-
struction of students .in the tele- dation at Davenport and Ames. nin a ~tt~ . 'th lam P":;5 
vision field are included in the ~vcntu~lly all of SUI's transmis~ fro! ~h~~tatc ' SC;:';OIS, :;:~mstate ___________________________ _ 

curren~ c.onstruction. . sIDn. WIll be. donc ov~r Its own board of education and the state .-:~::~_:==;:!:::=;=::;:::===~=~~:_~_:~~:_ AdmlOlslraUve otfices for the statIOn here In Iowa CIty. department of public Inst uction. 
radin and television department I I~ the recent r~vision ot the te1- recently was appointed t~ study LATE 
are also included in the remod- eVlSlod orgamzatlon, Dr. H. Clay the possibility of such a network. SHOW 
eling plans. Harshbarger was named protes- TOmTE 

The project is being carried out sor in charge of radio, television 
in the north wing of the old re- and films. This area in tum is 
serve library, where the thick under the direction of the speech 
walls provide excellent sound- and dramatic arts department. 
proofing for the studio'. All Ca- Named as assistants to Dr. 
cilities except the offices will be Harshbarger were Winnie; Pro!. 
completely soundproofed and alr- John Mercer, Lawrence McKune 
conditioned. and John H. Ulrich, instructc;n 

Winnie said that the 12 and 14 and tclevision production direct
inch thick walls helped consider- ors. 
ably in holding down the cost of At present four courses are of-

NOW! u.,Jir, t·j • Feature Times 
, l:OO. 5:30, 9:00 p.m. 

SEE IT TODAY! ONLY SHOWING 

AT REGULAR PRICES 

IN IOWA CiTY! ...•• · .. 

THIS YEAR 

FIRST 
TIME at REGUL R PRICES 

THE EXCITI G WOMEN 
OF"QUD VADIS/! 

IEAUnFUl HOSTAGE lUSTfUL QUEEN FAITliFUL U"YI NE.O'S D"NC(~ 
The l~pOnjOMd '0 .... of 1M b ... ;"","" b.at,lt)' 'he sla." girl, ftlftic.. n. MnwouI doftCt! b.
l.,gia. Cui,hC" ccpti"., of uftg.ful Poppa,a, who lawe hlr m. for for,1hI d,bovctled NV"· 

'Of 0 pO,ClI'I.oId,tf. N"o'. wid.d Empr,,,, 'he "'O",r .h, lo',d. len at N.ro', bonqwl. 

M.G·M'. SPEC1AC:LI I. C., .... TlCHNICOlO~ 
11'4"'''' 

ROBERT TAYLOR· DEBORAH KERR 
I EO GENN &81 PETER USTlNOV 

1)00,. Open J :Hi - II.· Show 1 :110 
Ol'n RIWULAR I'RlCES 

\\tii.l!1:t.Yh 
NOW 

MARGE .d GOWER CHAMPION 
ANN MILLER 

. ".lSllSA IAUI • UtI USIUl 

- PL 
4 - COLOR CARTOON 

MIt.MAGOO 
"PINK "Nn BJ.1.1 E IlLUE " 

IlAPPY UOLLAND 

MrSTfanO COWHOY 

CAT T"MALE 

WELCOME HOMECOMERS 

NO. 1 TARGET fOR 

Tyrollt 
POWER 

Patricia NEAL 
Stephen 

McNALLY 

l~E Dri\l'S 
OWN DOMMt\\ 
. . .1he Unknown, 

Untomed and 
,. reocherous 
Swampland 
of Georgia! 

Thru 
TUE DAY 

She Foupl 
W1rlo • 

WIIMI!'I 
(1IIIIIInt t. 
Win ... 

Hold L.VlI 

1!)C1 Till r,:::{O, 'i' hen OOe 
Children llie Any 'HIne 

Sell Your Odds & Ends Through Thrifty Iowan Classifiedsl 
--____ r - I __ ~~~_~ __ 
WANT AD RATES I Room!! for Rant Work Wanted 

PERFECT HOMECOMING ENTERTAINMENT .. ,BRING ALL THE GANG! 
• ------------ . 1 .. DQUBLl!! room. M~n. Vuy close In.! LAUNDRI~. Phone 87'78. 

One day .............. 8e per word Dial 8-2222. WALL we,hlnl, .,.Inlln. and yard WOrk. 
Three days ........ 120 per word R ... onobl.. Phone 7347. 

-Door. Open 
1 : I~-=-___ -;-=-

5 DIG 
DAY -

INFORM lIAR Vo.OODLEY 
THAT MR. BUMSTEAD t5 
NOT AT HOME AND TO 
JUST LEAVE HIS CIIRD 

Five days ......... 150 per word __ _____ IRONING. D1<)1 7802. 

Ten days ..•. • ... 20c per word SJNGLE room. Close to town. Call 3893. 
One month _ ...... 39c per word 

Minimum ohar,.e SOc! 
ROOM [or 8lrla - Dial 4D._M_. ___ _ 

VERY nice room . Phone 8-2SI8~ 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ROOM [or rent. Man. Dial 8·2093. 

One insertion ............ 9Sc per lncb DOUBLE room lor men. '1ft. N,ar Cur' 
Five insertions per month, rlor. Call 8-2580. 

per insertion .......... 88c per inch FOR man '. Isr -,,-. -d-ou-b-Ie room. 115 N. 
Ten insertions per month, Clln lon . Dial 6330. 

per Insertion ........ _8Oc per inch ROOMS _ 'Iraduatc .tuden'" Pho". 
Daily Insertions during month, 4574. 

per insertion ._ ..... __ 70c per iN:b ------------
Personal Services 

DEADLINES 
KEYS made. Gambles. 

Autos for Sale - Ulled 

19'8 CHEVROLET. Priced to .eU, Phone 
6654. 115'. Iowa Ave. --------

F'Olt .ale . .. " door Pont.lnc:. seat. cov
ers, new battery. DtUi-freeu, $200.000. 

01.1 4594. 

Helo Won' .. rf 

WOME:N make money at. home •• parc 
lime. Sew rClldy·cUL RAP-A-ROUND. 

E •• y. profllnblr-. HollywOOd l'tH,. Co., 
Hollywood 4G. callI. 

W ANTED-Someone to check coall Fri
day and Saturday nlghU. Call 11-415~ . 4 p.m. weekdays tor Insertion 

In following morning's Dally 
Iowan. PJ,!ase chpck your ad 
In the first jssue It appears. 
The Daily Iowan can be re
sponsibilc for only one incor
rect insertion. 

.--..,.,------'-- WANTED - Girl tor part time work. 
PAINT, glau, wallpaper, t'nnlrA(:l d :. c Good handwrlUnl ust"nUn1. Apply Mr. 

Brl D I "'.,..,u........ .• t_. Da", I.", ....... e •• oln .. 
Ba ....... a ••• a,u ., 

CALL 4191 
Mu .. ic and Ranio 

oro Un,. BYTon Hopk in!, 20 W. Bur 
lington. Dial 3212. Open evenings 'til Todd. ParilJ Cleanerl. 
7;30 . 

EX?.ERT woll wa.blns, pa.,er cleanln •. 
7:'.47. 

CLEANING and 'epalr on luller •• down· 
.pouts, tUrna C'.:I. ~bone r,270. 

nn.r..ER brush •• - Debutante COlmeLleo 
Phone 11-1739. 

STORMS Up. Screens down. Dial 8910. 

____ ~·ypill~o ____ _ 

TYPING . Neat, accurale. prompt. 8-2836 

SALESLADY wltnled. Part-Ume. Way
n('t's Jewelry. 107 E. WQlhtnlLon. 

ANTIQUES. 819 Rlver_. _____ _ 

REFRIGEIJA1:9R. call B-37D4. 

MISCELLANEOUS usod furniture. Da v-
enports. beds. dressers. chairs. chests. 

niBnOI.. n-frl,eratotl, tit')veJ, r U It. 
Thompson TtanjCer &- Storlll1" Co. 

FOR sale. Davenport. chairS, and ~
jestle Console. Olul 9401. 

PUBLIC Address .y.tems. AI.., wlLh _e_Ve_n_I"_Il_S. _________ _ ANTI-FREEZE 71/C ,allon. Buy now at 
Gomb).s. record. lor dance.. Woodburn Sound TYPING. general. Iheatl, experienced. 

Service. 8-0151 . 8.2106. 

Places To Eat 
LOOKING {or. good me.11 Try our year 

round drIve-In lervlee. Dlsllnctlve 
dJnlna room .ervl"". ExceJlenl food. !"Te. 
deUvcry. LOGHRY'S RESTAURANT. 
}Ilghway 6 We.t. Dial 8·2812. 

Wanted To BuV 

WANTED to buy' 4 good Yckels to 
Mlnne n'" football game. Phone 415~ 

osk for Clark. 

FLUTE wlUlted. Dial n76J. 

A[larunent lot Rent 

Gf:NERAL typin,. Dial 82881. 
FOR 13le . . . Iypewrlt .... , slide rule., 

Counlqln peno and pencil •. Radloo, F"'I 
Irons. Study lamps. Luggage. HOCK-EYE 

TYPING. proolreadlnr. Edllh Parman. LO_AN __ CO:........ _________ _ 
lie Quol\..,L Park. Phone 8·0237. -

HlDE-A-BED, upholslered chair with 'lip 
TYPING. mimeographing, r Aary public. covers. CaJl 11-3129 or o.e ot 1519 Musca-

Mary V. Burn •• 601 Iowa Slnte Bonl<. Une. 
?Iol 2GS6. ---.----------

~ERT ryptnll. 5713. 
FOR used Chevrolet parts & 15 lorb 

Ure.. Dial 8-288l. -------
GENERAL Iypmg. Dill 8-3108. COCKER pupplel. mal 80m. ----

GOOD Slandllrd Model Underwood Type-
writer. See II and moke In ol[er. 717 

th<rt low" ave. Phone 5713. 

entertainment :..-----
KI;.,rC'S KOr..mO - The conbo 

pl.a... them all. Dial 4941. 

INSURANCE 

lfONARCH elcc,,"l. ranae. Thor .,utoma
tic washer lor Bale. Dial 3380. ---_._--

CANARIES and parakeeu. mol 2M2. 

SMALL turnuhed ."artJfltnt. Sludenl FIRE and aulo in!llrance. Whiting-Kerr A K .C. C )Ckul. Dial 4«10. 
couple OT ,rsdulte lady. Phone 11681 Co. 

between' lI.m. - 4 p.m. -------------
Ignition 

THIRD (Ioor nicely furnished 8mall 
aportmenl. Quid people, no chlldre-n 

or pcl!. 815 N. D9dlIe. 

lnstl'l~ction 

BALLROOM d.nte leMon .. Minu You'" 
WlWlu. Dial ..... 

Rent-A-Car 
• 

Rent .. A .. Truck 
HERn DrI;:.~ur SYSTEI 

LlceDHe 

- MAHER BROS. 
PbODe 118" 

CARBURETORS 
GENERATORS STARTERS 

Briggs & Str~tton Motors 
PYRAMID SERVICES 

220 S. Clinton Dial 57~3 

Waitresses 
Wanted 

Full or part time 
GoOd Wages 

APply in person 
to Mr. Comer. 

Racine's 

For foot CIImJPrt . •• 
For new sbtJe look , •• 

ED SIMPSOt-l 
113 Iowa AVeDU4t 

Sboe Bepairin, and SuPPliet 
LET US R"!PA ' .. V(IflR ~litnl'CI 

'TYPEWRITERS 
All Makes 

Rented and Repaired ... 
AU Makes Portables 

. WIKEL r 

TYPEWRITER, , (0. 
Dill 8-1dsi' - ''23 E. Washlniton 
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Most Humorous Float ""Coal Indu~try Asks Raise OK 
Upside-Down Entry Wins 

(D.1I7 .... aD Pb.i.) 

W ASHlNGTON (.4» - A major 
portion of the soft coal indlatry 
Friday formally asked Economic 
Stabilizer Roger PUlnam to upset 
the Wage Stabiliution board and 
IIpprov\: the lull, 1.9U dailY wage 
increase won by John L. Lewis. 

Pulnam immediately started ex
amming the industry petition 
which was signed by Harry M. 
Moses, presio(:ot of toe HItUffiU1-
ous Coal Operators association. A 
spokesman for Putnam said the 
economic stabilizer would have no 
comment on the petition today. 

LeWIS' salt coal miners are on 
a nation-wide strike as a result of 
the wage board's decision to slice 
40 cents ott the $1.90 pay raise 
the industry agreed to grant. '.fne 
boal'd said the full amount would 
be inflationary. 

M_ JlePreMlltli MJd,"" 
Moses represents northern and 

mlawestern mine owners. He bar
gains for an estimated 240 mhilon 
tons of annual soIt coal produc
tion, the largest single combIna
tion ot operators in the nation. 

It was understood that Joseph E. 
Moody, president ot the Southern 
Coal Producers association, did 
not take part in the petition at 
this time. Moody's bargaining 
group represents an estimated 100 
million tons a · year. 

"I DREAMED I SAW IOWA BEAT 0H10 STATE In mv MMlfen 
Form bra" W1Uil Jada'ed &be "mosl humorous" noa& In FrIday 114M'. 
annual HomeeemJn6 parade. The noal. sponsored by iowa Ul, 
.ervice c1ubl!, was entered by the Phi EJ)Sl1on Pi fraternity and SI&'
lIlA Delta Tau sororih', 

The government worked quietly 
behind the scenes Friday seeking 
some solution that would end the 
nation-wide strike. 

Cole Hoidin&' Mee~ 
David L. Calc, federal mediation 

director, was reported meeflng 
with Lewis and Moses. 

Winking Cat Float Wins 
Top Honors in· Parade 

Any reversal of the wage board 
decision would be bound to anger 
board members and might well 
lead to mass resignations, at least 
of the industry members. 

A . reversal of the WSB to ac
commodate Lewis likely would 
furnish Repubncan party cam
paigners with powertul ammuni
tion, it it came before the Nov. 4 
election. 

A lorge yellow cal that winked I 
at the crowd and judges took tbe 
110nors at SUI's annual Homecom
Ing parade Friday night. 

The grand prize winner was en
tered by Theta Xi fraternity, Kap
pa Kappa Gamma sorority, and 
sponsored by The Dally Iowan. 
I ts theme was, "We'll not De 
caught cat napping." 

Another crowd-pleasing entry, 
"I Go Popa-Pogo Goes Iowa," 
won the Acacia fraternity and 
Iowa-Illinois Gas company honors 
as the best !raternlty f loat and 
second most humorous entry. 

Judged most humorous was the 
entry of Phi Epsilon PI fraternity, 
Sigma Delta Tau sorority and 
Iowa City service clubs, "I 
dreamed I saw Iowa beat Ohio 
State in my Maiden-Form bra." 

Cooperative dormitories and 
Iowa City bard ware stores won 
first in the most beautiful !Ioat 
class with an entry titled "Ohio 
Swan Song," depicting mermaids 
and a white SWaJl . Best sorority 
entry was the float of Delta Zeta 
sorority and the Iowa City farm 
implement dealers, a houseboat 
with the theme, "Put the steam 
on Ohio." 

Judged second most beautiful 
float with a revolving devil's head, 
with the theme, "Send 'em down 
under," entered by Phi Kappa fra
ternity, Alpha Delta Pi sorority, 
and the Iowa City dairy prodUcts 
association. Third most beautiful 
was the float of Phi Kappa Psi 
fraternity, sponsored by Penny's 
and Alden's with a large green 
torloiae captioned "Fast at the 
finish." 

Phi Kappa Sigma fraternity, 
Alpha Xi Delta sorority, and spon
sors John Nash and Lo,omar<:ino 
wholesale groeers went "Out to 
Bag an Game" with their float 
depicting an elephant upside down 
and captured third In the .most 

Homecoming Badges 
On Sale Now in Both 
Regular, 'King' Sizes 

Homecoming badges, In two 
sizes, are on sale and will be sold 

. up until game time today. 
The badges are being sold on 

campus by volunteers from var
ious organizations . 
. A giant sized badge, selling for 

five dolla rs, Is being oUered for 
the !lrst time in the 28 year his
tory of the pin on the SUI cam
pus. 

William D. Coder, head of Vet
erans service and chairman of the 
Homecoming committee, said the 
king sized badges are an ex peri
menL The returns from this badge 
will a id in financing the special 
Homecoming weekend activities. 

The largest sale at ·the badge 
was In 1949 when 33,000 of them 
were purchased by students, fac
ulty, alumni of SUI and visiting 
tans. 

The proceeds of the regular 
sized badge are not covering the 
activities because of the enlarged 
sellPI.' of the operations and the 
higher costs of today, Coder said. 

This year the regular sized 
badge Is an Inch and three-quar
ters in diameter. On a background 
of white, Herky Hawk itI black 
and g6l.d with football in hand, is 
pictured runnln, as it for a toucb
down. The words Iowa HomecomIn, In black complete the Identifi
cation. The kina-alzed badge Is a 
copy. 

humorous category. 
Prizes were announced a t a 

short pep rally following the pa
rade which wound up at the east 
end of Old Capitol building. 

Duane Schmitt, 03, Iow3. City, 
was announced as winner of thl! 
design contest for tbis year's an
nual homecoming corn monument. 

Fred Doderer, 1'I0mecoming pa
rade chairman, said Friday night 
that several fLoals which did not 
receive prizes probably will be 
awarded honorablc mention. Dod
erer added, "The floats this year 
were as good as any I've ever 
seen." 

Time Staff Man To Be 
Wayzgoose Speaker 

Hall Sees Sarite EIlIl 
Hiram S. Hall, a WSB industry 

member, saId in a question period 
iOllowing a speech at Syracuse, 
New York, Thursday night that 
the "nation-wide coal strike will 
be . ended shortly after the elec
tion." 

Hall gave no further explana
tion. But he said that President 
TrumDn could give the miners 

Meetings Planned 
To Discuss Jobs, 
Pay 101 Teachers 

Students In education who are 
interested in positions for 1953 
will meet in 221A Schaet!er haD 

Frank McNaughton, special po- Tuesday and Wednesday atter
lilical correspondent at Washing- noon at 4:10 p.m. The meeting 
ton D.C., for Time magazine, wlll 
pe princlpa I speaker at the annual Tuesday afternoon wl1\ be Cor un-
Wayzj(oose banquet, sponsored by dergraduate students and the 
Associated Students of Journal- me e tin g Wednesday afternoon 
Is F . 2 . will be for graduate students. m, at 6 p.m., rlday, Nov. I, m 
the First Methodist church. Both meetlngs will pertain to 

The banquet commemorates an job opportunities for persons In-
terested In regular teaching, ad

ancient printers' feast, but recent mInlstrative, college and supervls
obsel'vances of It have included ory posItions. 
persons in a Ll fields of journalism. 'l'he meetings also will include n 

McNaughton has written 36 discussion of Job opportunities In 
"cover stories" for Time and is foreign countries, Miss Frances 
the author of two books on Presi- Camp, director of the educational 
dent Truman : "This Man Tru- placement oWce, has announced. 
man" and "Harry Truman , Pres i- Miss Camp will discuss salary 
dent." trends and the supply and de-

Staff members from Iowa radiO mand for teaching positions. 
stations. newspapers and maga- "Employers are rtlling positions 
zInes will be invited to attend the early, so it Is imPOrtant for stu
dinner. dents to st~rt thlnltIne and reg-

Tickets soon will go on sale for istering now for the type of job 
$1.35, and may be purchased in they wlll want to be employed in,'" 
tbe journalism offices in East hall. I she said. 

Interlude 

-

Truman Meets Czech Ambassador 
WASHINGTON (.<Pi-President Truman Friday received DI'. Karel 

Petrzelka, tbe new Czech ambassador, but there was no word whether 
they had any dired elC change on a major point of Iriction between 
the two governments- thc imJ;lrisonment of AP correspondent William 
N. Oatis. • 

Pet.rzclka caUed at the White V.ouse to !lresent his credentials. 
Their formal remarf .<, as re)eased by the state de,8rtment, disclosed 
that Truman told him the American people are deeply intercsted in 
creating and maintaining peace, and added: 

"They will judge the character of your mission here by the extent 
to which It may s(:rve this end through concrete acts to Idcl,lUltl! set
tlement of the outstanding issues disturbing the relations of the two 
governments." 

their full $1.90 J aise by simply re
moving wage-price controls from 
the coal industry. Hall said, :It 
this idea, "I wouldn't be surprised 
If It happened." 

Moses' Bituminous Coal Oper
ators association said that its 
board o[ directors will convene 
here next Wednesday to study the 
siluation. 

Lewis Sian Away 
Lewis stayed away trom anthra

cite industry negotiations Friday 
afternoon and it was reported that 
he and Moses were conferring 
with CoLe who reportedly was act
ing for John R. Steelman, assist
ant to President Truman. 

The secrct government-un ion
Industry talks were believed to 
include consideration of some 
means to bypass the WSB's ruling 
without seeming to be blunt about 
it. 

One way to do this, it WIIS sug
gested, would be to negotiate va
cation or other "Irlnge" benefits 
worth as much, or more, as the 40 
cents a day raise. But neither 
Lewis nor ' the Industry was be
lieved disposed to do this. Lewis 
wanted the cash for the men, the 
Industry was afraid that such a 
course might wind up cosling mine 
owners more money than they 
have already agreed to pay. 

Japan's Top Official 
Retains Political Post 

TOKYO, Saturday (.4» - Pro
American Prime Minister Shlgeru 
Yoshida retained Japan's top po
Utical job at the opening session 
of the Diet Friday and began as
sembli ng a new Cabinet Saturday. 

It was the first time in more 
than 50 years that a Premier was 
named tour times. 

However, political observers 
felt that unless the 74-year-old 
diplomat can iron out troubles In 
his dominant Liberal. Conserva
tive party, the new Cabinet may 
tumble soon after it is named. 

Friday's opening session of the 
House of Representatives was de
layed more than seven hours by 
a fierce facti onal squabble within 
Liberal party ranks. 

Representatives finally con-
Urmed Yoshida after he had part
ly patched up his feud with Ichiro 
Hatoyama, a fellow Liberal. Hato
yama withdrew from the race fo r 
prime minister, bul his followers 
contended for Cabinet posts and a 
voice In party poUCy. 

LADD ELECTED CHAIRMAN 

John Mason Brown 
To Speak Monday; 
Tickets Available 

John Mason Brown. associate 
editor, of the Saturday Review 
will speak on "Seeing Things" at 
8 p.m., Monday In the Union main 
lounge. 

Brown, the author of 15 books, 
writes a column In the Saturday 
Review. A recent Brown best
seller Is Morning Faces, percep
tive stories about his two young 
sons. 

He studied at the Baker Work
shop at Harvard and after gradu
ation became associate editor ot 
Theatre Arts Monthly, later be
coming drama critic of the New 
York Post. As one of his feUow 
critics said, "John Mason Brown 
is the only one really trained for 
the job. The rest of us are just in
terested in the theatre." 

Free tickets are available for 
stUdents, faculty and staff at the 
Union main desk. Any tickets re
maIning on Monday wil! be avail
able to the general public. 

John Mason Brown 

Honor Is Not 
Price of Peace, 
Acheson Says 

UNITED NATIONS, N, Y. (11')
Secretary of State Dean Acheson 
served {jrm notice to cheering del
egates Friday that the UN "can
not buy peac'\! at the price of 
honor." He accused the Russians 
of organizing and continuing the 
Korean conflict and said the Allies 
must fight on in Korea until the 
Reds accept an armistice on UN 
terms. 

At the end of a two hour and 42 
minute speech to the 60-nation 
assembly pOlitical committee, 
Acheson introduced his resolution 
asking the UN to endorse the 
UN stand In the Panmunjom 
talks_specially its adamant posi
tion against forced rcpatriation of 
prisoners. 

Urge Acceptance of ArmiStice 

The resolu tion also called on the 
assembly to urge the Communists 
to accept an armistice on the terms 
laid down by the UN and asked 
the presiden t ot the assembly 10 
inform the Reds of this decision. 

In what British Delegale Selwyn 
Lloyd called a "magnificent" 
speech, Acheson declared the UN 
must find out whether the Com
munists really want an armistice. 

He then read the reSOlution, in 
which 20 other nations joined as 
sponsors, and said: 

"This session of the general as
sembly has the great responsibil
ity of peace In Korea . We must not 
and cannot buy peace at the price 
of honor." 

Acheson Cites UN Sacrirlees 

Acheson called attention to the 
sacrifices 01 the UN nations fight
ing in Korea and soberiy said: 

"Let no act 01 ours weaken or 
destroy the noble purpose of their 
sacriIlce." 

Cheers and noisy applause broke 
ou t as Acheson leaned back in his 
chair and the committee chairman 
Joao Carlos Muniz of Brazil, ad
journed the meeting until 2 p.m. 
CST Monday. There was an indi
cation that the Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei Y. Vlshinsky may 
reply at length Monday but no 
definite word was forthcoming 
Friday night. 

EVER SEE AN ELEPHANT UPSIDE DOWN, rear view" ThJs enir, 
took thlrd for humor in Friday evening's Homecomlnc parade. "OUt 
to Bag a. Game," was the theme. The floa.t was bum by Phi KAppa 
SIIllUJ. fraternity and Alpha XI Delia sorority. Sponsors were Jolul 
Nash and Locomarcino wholesalers. 

Medical Group 10 Hold Meeling~ 
Some 100 past and present resi

dents, all members of the Medica l 
.(\,lumni club, wlll gather at the 
SUI college of medicine today for 
a social and scientific session in 
conjunction with Homecoming ac
tivities. 

According to Dr. Walter M. Kir
kendall , chief of the medical scrv
ice in tbe Iowa City Veterans hos
pital and secretary of the club, all 
the physicians have recei ved or 
arc now receiving residency train
ing in the college's department of 
internal medicine. He said the 
Medical Alumni club meeting has 
now become an annual affair at 
Homecoming time. 

Sci en lific sessions Saturday 
morning will feature papers by 
Drs. Paul Seebohm and Lewis E. 
January, both of internal medi
cine. A joint scientific discussion 
will be conducted . by several 
members of !,he group who are 
now in private practice as well as 
two departmental staU members. 
A tour of the Veterans hospitaT 

has been arranged, Dr. Kirken
dall said, for those desiring' to.ee
the new building. 

He said lunch will be served to. 
the physicians in the University 
hospitals, after which many will 
attend the Iowa-Ohio State toot~ 
ball game in the Iowa stadium. A 
buffet supper Saturday evening 
at the Je!ferson hotel will cll. 
max the meeting. 

Edward S. Rose-Scrtt 
Th-ese are (ootball day. - 01 
course some team is beaten -
that Is the way It ,oes-How
ever we try not to be sll1'])auet 
when we SERVE YOU in filllnc 
your PRESCIUPTION or fur
nl_hln, Drup and VliamlDl -

DRUG SHOP' 
109 S. Dabu,.nc St. 

... 

Dean Mason Ladd of the SUI 
law school has been elected chair
man ot the Iowa section of the 
National Safety council, the coun- I 
ell has announced . Ladd will play I 
an active part in leading the or; 
ganlzed effort to prevent ace!
dents whieh claim more than 90,-
000 American lives annually. AT HOMECOMING 
with Interlandi 

You can bank on 
. 

the HA WKEYES • • • 
/ 

, 

,Thro(jghout the yea; 
., You can bank on 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK , . 

204 E. Washington 

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
These b8d1es can be bought on 

every comer of the campus from 
SUI students 8Upportit\l. the pro
ject. This year the saleamen are 
the Baptist, Hillel, Canterbury, 
and Bethany student religious or
lIanlUltions, YMCA and WRA. 

"I bought my mum from the <Young Republicans' 
, Where did you get yours?" 
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Th se Great Iowa Backs Starred Against Tough HC?mecoming Foes . ~ . ;. ~ .. 

TOM FARMER AL DIMARCO 
Completed 10 of 14 Passes in 1947 

EM TUNNELL 
Led 28-7 W ill over Gophers in 1920 TD Throw Stopped Powerful '42 Badgers Caught 3 DiMarco TD Passes Against Il1dlallo 

~psef Vi(~ories Highlight Past Homecoming Gam~s 
0' Connor's '53 
Cag~r~ Speedy, 
Lack Height 

The Daily IDwan ' , 
r,..CINCo T~£ TASt<-
OF' REPLAC.IN0 R£GULAAS 
SKIP Q,R€€N, EV CQO.4(>ANE 
AND ALL- AM~RICAS 
C,.HUc.K OAa.LlNcS AND 

PINK.Y CLIFTON 
FQ.oM " 1 .. H~· ,qs/- f;2. 
NATIOA.lALLli PRiJMIAJEJJT B,. JOHNNY MEYER 

DUly Iowan SPOrts Writer 
Hawkeye basketball c 0 a c h 

Frank (Bucky) O'Connor normal
ly is anything but pessimIstic. 

However, the Iowa master of 
the hhrdcour t isn't particularly 
Impressed by the Hawkeye hopes 
for the 1952 .. 53 campaign. 

Ant;! 'Who would be on the gay 
aide after losing more starters by 
i1'adu~ tlon last spring than any 
other coach In Big Ten circles. On 
lOp, Df that O'Connor also lost the 
serVices of All-American cen ter 
Chuck Darling, who virtually 
broke every mark in the Iowa 
and conference record book. 

2 Othel'll &lne 
A third disapPoin ting factor un

doubtedly was the loss of two 
traveling squad members off tne 
1951-52 Big Ten runnerup aggre
,atlon that marched through a 22-
came schedule with only three set
backs. 

This setback came when Bill 
Stenger, former Davenport star 
and member ot the state h igh 
school Blue DevIl cham pionship 
team, dropped out of school early 
this tall , and Harlan Fritz, sopho
more from Freeport, Ill., where he 
teamed with Deacon Davis and 
company to win -tha t state's prep 
Ulle, failed to return to school and 

Homecoming Special Saturday, Oct. 25, 1952 

is presumably in the armC<i forc- the younger group for, as O'Con .. 
es. nor puts it, "If these youngers fel-

On the brighter sidc of the ledg- lows come through along with 
er O'Connor has four returning Thompson and Davis we should be 
major lettel'winners. Two at that in fair shape." 

sophomore Davis, both forwards, w~':[e:~1 p~:~~a~;~v:~~~ ::;:~eV:I~~ 
were starters a year ago. and team spirit that has always 

J arnigan, Buckles Back been pres.ent here," he said. 
Supporting that pair are mono- 'Lack Blr Man' 

gram winn~s Chuck Jarnigan, "Our worst defiCIt at the pres-
Newton, and Kenny Buckles, Dav- ent time is undoubtedly the lack 
enport, both J' uniors who,saw lim .. ot a big man like Darling," he 

added. "The tallest men on the 
i\ed duty a year ago. squad are Hettrick and MUler, 

That qUl!lrtet will carry the both 6-6." 
brunt of the Hawkeye attack in "Without the heigh t a'nd exper
which O'Connor hopes "to run a ,ience of Darling, Pinky Clifton, 
little more than a year ago to oi'f- Ev Cochrane, and Skip Greene, 
set the decided loss of height." we'll have to rely on cleverness 

To aid the comparative coach- and speed." 
ing youngsters are five men who Buck,y cited Illinois and Ind iana 
won minor letter awards last sea- to be the powers ot the Big Ten 
son, Gene Hettrick, Bob (Whitey) again wi.th Minnesota strong in 
Diehl Jerry Ridley Bob Mau and the r unnmg and Northwestern 
Paul Stark. ' , vastly improved over a year ago. 

Diehl III 
Othe.rs Highly Rer arded To add to the Hawkeye menters 

. A:lso hlg~ly regarded o~f the problems Whitey Diehl will be 
J,!nlor varsity c!ub are. Arme Da- way off his peak because of an 
vldson, Des Momes; J?lck Roeder, attack of gland ular fever a mon th 
Waterloo; and Bob Miller, Water- ago. Just how long It will ta ke him 
100. to round into shape Is unknown. 

Iowa hopes lie in the hands of O'Connor stated that practice 

'Doc'in His 14th ana Toughest Year with Iowa Team-

Section Two 

will begin In earnest about Nov. 1 
as the squad starts preparations 
tor Its opener Dec. 1 against But
ler in the Iowa field house. 

Other OUl$tanC:l\on, varsi ty can
didates are Tom NUigent, Mc
Gregor, A2 j Tom Pott, AI, Center. 
ville; J ohn Adams, A3, Ottumwll, 
and Gene Brawner, A2, Iowa CI(y. 

Chuck Taylor 
To Hold Clinic 
Here December 1 

Chuck Taylor, the fa med bas
ketball authority and clinic hand, 
will be the feature of a high school 
basketball clinic sla ted for t he 
Iowa field house Dec. 1. 

In one of his 65 clinics sched
uled all over the United States, 
Taylor will use the Iowa fresh
men squad for demonstrations, be
fore prep coaches and squads from 
all over the eastern hal! of the 
sta te. 

The vlsHing groups will be 
guests of the Iowa Athletic de
partment at the 4:30 p.m. clinic 
and the Iowa-Butler game in thc 
evening. 

8UCK'( 

O·C:O_:NOR. 
A NVC.L£US 
ti~AB 

THOMP80N 
q- SOPHOt-fOR.6 
O£ACoN DA-VIS PUJS 
&€.IJ~AAL lOP t=L/GHi 
l)ND€~C.LA~SMtDJ WI'T~ 
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Trainer-Allsup Keeps Football Squad In Good Shape 
By JACK STERN 

Doy)e Allsup Is in his 14th and take the field, the most important 
toughest year as head trainer of part of Doyle's job is just begin
Iowa's Hawkeyes. "Doc," as the ning. It takes las t work to gel that 
players call him, has his hands t ull 'Sta r halfback or end back in the 
this season keeping the th in front game after he has suffered a 
line of the Hawk gridiron fOl'ces charley-horse or jammed his fin
In their best physical condition . ger or had the wind knocked out 

However, the tall , li keable of him. 
trainer thinks his boys are in It's part of "Doc's" business, 
"pretty good shape" fo r today's too, to see that ali the equipment 
Homecoming c I as h with Ohio is giving the proper protection, to 
State. ta ke care of the expensive whirl-

Doyle recalls his first year as 
"patch-up boss" with a slight 
smile. It was 1939 when Nne Kin
n1tk and the "ironmen" were the 
tout of the nation. "My biggest 
thrill was being trainer for that 
'39 bunch," Allsup proudly re
members. 

"Doc" first learned about the 
dUties of a trainer from Doctor 
Haynes, then a member of the 
SUI faculty. In addition he also 
studied orthopedic mechanics and 
physical therapy, two studies 
Which come in plenty handy these 
day!. . 

One of the toughest injuries to 
remedy, related the grey-haired 
trainer. Is a twisted knee. "It just 
takes too long for a knee twist to 
heal properly, and even then you 
cln't be sure of the strength ot 
the thin,," Doyle continued. 

pool baths and diathcrmy ma
chines a nd to keep the proper 
medical supplles on hll nd. 

Doyle believes tha t in two or 
three years Coach Forest Evashev
ski's Hawkeyes will really be a 
good foo tba ll team. "The spirit on 
th is year's squad is quite good and 
the boys aren't doing bad when 
you consider everyth ing. Just gtve 
Evy and the fellows some time, 
they' ll be all r ight," is the way 

"Doc" and his tbree graduate 
allistants, Arnie Buntrock, "Ode" 
Ode,aard and Joe Simpson, spend 
a busy Saturday every week when 
the Hawkeyes take the field. After 
the team hal eaten, the 10 a.m. 
pre-pme tralnln, meal, Allsup 
Ind his. helpers take over. "Doc' 
estimates 1,100 feet of tape arc 
_ on the average game day. 

Wbelt the bo)'~ are prepared to 

DOYLE ALLSUP, IN HIS 14TH YEAR. lUI for Iowa's Hawk
eyes, Is .hown dolnl' ODe ot his trequent ankle .. tapillf' jobl. BeIDr 
worked on III Bob Keefe, a Cleveland, 0., fullbaek. Keefe, InoldeD
taU,., recenUy rer-overed from a ruptured spleen and will probabl,. 
lee hit tlfI' aeUon or 'he year In today'. battle with Ohio S&a&e" 

< 

"Doc" states it. 
Doyle, whose 130 pounds are 

spread over a six foot trame, can't 
qui te figure out why he can't gain 
some weight. In " Doc's" case it 
really is an oddity since he takes 
his meals with the team, and more 
often than not, can eat with the 
best of the. 

"Doc's" job doesn't end with 
the football season. In almost 
every major spor ting event Doyle 
Allsup trains the Hawkeyes with 
utmost care. 

The condition of the Hawks is 
a point ot pride with "Doc" and 
he does his best to see that the 
player$ are doing their best for 
their team. 

• 

Iowa Managers Quinby r Steele Work Hard, Gel LiHle Glory 
By JERRY CUNNINGHAM 

Two young men go out to foot
ball practice every night, appear 
at every game, and make the trips 
with the football team, yet ,ain no 
glory, make no headlines, and a~ 
not pointed out around the cam
pus as 'football stars.' 

They are the student managers, 
Bill Quinby and Bill Steele, both 
of Cedar Rapids, who belp make 
It possible for the Hs wkeyes to 
play a game every Saturday and 
hold practices on ~eekdays. 

During the week, they help the 
trainers and equipment men in t!'le 
equipment room ,et out ' varl
ous assortments · of pads, shQes, 
jerseys, sweat socks, pants, and 
everything else that makes a well 
dressed and well protected footbaLl 

player. This all happens before 
practice starts in the aJternoon. 

While prac ice is in session, they 
take squad attendance, see that 
footballs are always where they 
are needed, pumped up and in 
condition for the rough use which 
they get. 

And when they are not running 
around attending to practice jer
seys, various IndividulI l needs of 
the players, or seeing tha t no one 
sneaks in to wa teh secret practice 
sessions, one can usually find them 
filling In at a center position if no 
one else is around. 

On Saturdays where there is a 
hO!11e game the managers reall.v 
have to work, They arrive at the 
stadium around 8 a.m. and begin 

fheir days duties by arrangini for 
the pop the players drink alter the 
game to be cooled. Then they slice 
oranges, also used by the players. 

They also lay out enough w~t 
and dry towels for use during and 
a fter the game. The job ot seeing 
to It that the game uniforms are 
placed in each player's locker also 

of helping to pack the unUorms 
for the trip home. 

Quinby is a graduate of Frank
lin high in Cedar Rapids where he 
played football as a center until 
he injured his knee In his senior 
year. He is now a junior and a 
physical education major. 

Steele, a sophomore in general 
business, also graduated from 

tails to the student managers. Franklin and lettered in football 
Quinby and Steel put the game ' as a guard during his junior and 

equipment In each man's locker senior years. 
plus raincoats, I! needed. On top This Is Quinby's second year in 
of this they help the visiting team connection with the student man
if such help is needed. ager job. Last year he was an as-

After the lame they pick up all sistant manager. This spring 
jerseys, pants, capes, shoes, sweat- "'hen Quinby went to Florida, 
ers and check the equipment Steele was asked to UtI In and Bill 
Their duties on a trip are baSically then became a regular co-mlln
the same with the additional Job ager. 

.J 

'50 Raff Team 
Made Holcomb 
Eat His Words 

Nile Kinnick, Tom Farmer, At 
DiMarco-these are names of just 
a lew ot the grea t passers who 
hove leaa Iowa . Add rece iver Em 
Tunnell, now a star with the pro
fessional New York Giants foot
ball team, and a Hawkeye follow
er has plenty to stir memories ot 
the fl'eat upset Homecomin, 
gOmes over the years. 

The baSic Homecoming atorY 
doesn't change from year to year, 
but the ta les grow mellower a8 
the alums gather to recall some 
of the Iowa wins. 

And there Is 
much to recall 
since that fir t , 
Hom e co m in g 
game with Wis
consin on NOv. ' 
23, 1912. 

In reverse or
der, here a r e 
,orne of the fin
est trium phs: 

In 1950, Pur
due's coach, Stu Holcomb had 
boasted, "We'll beat Iowa If it's 
the last thing we do." However, 
coach Leonard Raflensperger's In
spired Hawkeyes arose fo r II 33-21 
win In the second ha lf to make 
Holcomb ea t his words. 

DiMarco Barned Hoosiers 
The tiny DiMarco completed 10 

of 14 passes, three of them for 
touchdowns to Tunnell, in the 1947 
game to defeat a highly-favored: 
Indiana team, 27-14. 

Wisconsin was ranked the No. 2 
team in the nation the week the 
mediocre Hawks took them on In 
1942, but Iowa rose to great 
heights to wi n, 6-0. Iowa's score 
came on a 23-yard pass from Tom 
Farmer to Bill Burkett. The Hawk 
line completely bottled up the 
Badllers' two all-Americas, Elroy 
(Crazy Legs) Hirsch and Pat 
Harder. 

No one can ever forget the tn
spired play 01 the Iron Men In 
1939. Minnesota led 9-0 midway 
through the last period, but the 
lighting Hawk5-borne aloft on 
the magic arm of aU-America Nile 
Kinnick, scored twice in the clos
ing minutes to win , 13-9, for Dr. 
Eddie Anderson. 

Palll Ran n Yaru 
~lInny Pape ran 67 yards for 

the touchdown and Irv Nelson 
drop-kicked the winning point as 
Iowa broke Minnesota's hearts, 7-
6, in 1928. Fred Hovde, Incident
ally now Purdue university pres
ident, had returned a punt 80 
yards for the Gopher score. 

The 1925 game against Illinois 
was another that can never be 
for,otten by older Iowa fans. The 
GaUopiJ1i Ghost, Red Grange, 're
turned the open in II kickoff 80 
yards tor a touchdown, but the 
!i,htln, Iowans-sparked by great 
line play and the runnln, of Cow
boy Kutsch-came on to a 12-10 
win late in the contest. 

A ruued line and the runnln, 
of Aubrey Devine and Gordon 
Locke ,ave Iowa a one-sided, 28-7. 
wm over Minnesota in 11120. This 
stiU ranks as the wont defeat 
suffered by Minnesota in Iowa 
City. 
Tw~ Cirop kicks by Waddy Dav

is, now an. assistant on the 
athletic staff, gave the Hawlu a 
8-3 victory margin over Jo_ 
State in 1911. 
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Scottish Highlanders to Present 
Special Program· at Half-Time 
A slow march and a special drum 

beat are on the SUI Scottish Iverness, ScoUand. 
Highlanders' program tor tOOay's To Exhibit Drum Bed 
Homecomlng game with Ohio Also at halt-time a special drum 
State. beat will be exhibited for the tirst 

At hall-time the HlghJanders 
will enter the playing field from 
the north end of the stadium and 
play the slow march, "Over the 
Sea to Sky." The technique of the 
slow march was incorporated alter 
the Highlanders' tour of Europe 
this summer. 

time. The girls were taught the 
drum beat by Duncan LoCldess, 
who has played in pipe bands 
most of his Ufe, and whom they 
met in London. He joined them in 
Edinburgh to teach them the drum 
beat. 

A4, Iowa City, at half-time. In ad
dition all the girls wul drop their 
Instruments and .scatter on the 
field to dance the liighland fling 
to the accompaniment of the uni 
versity band. 

To Salute Governor 
The traditional university salute 

to the governor will be made be
fore the game by the Highland
ers and the band. 

It is a traditional Scottish folk
song. The girls learned it from the 
London Scottish bagpipe band and 
the British Legion pipeband in 

Loadess composed the drum 
beat especially for the Highland- Twelve rrUr,utes are aUotted for 
er~he traditional drum dance will half-time activities and tbe visit
be performed by Gwenn Scales, 109 band always gets six min-

THIS SCENE ~L BE re-enaeted today in Iowa. sta.diwn as part 
of the half-Urne actlvUles by SUI's SeotUsh Highlanders. The above 
picture of Gwen Seales, Jowa City, wa tall en as the lassies ' per- ' 
fonned for American soldiers at Orleans, France. "elpin~ to ):told 
the drum at lower left Is Marcil!. Raffensperger, also of Iowa City. 

Fishing Rights Cause Quarrel 
NATO-are trying to patch U!l a neighborly quarel over fishing rights 
in the historic Aegean Sea. 

Every now and then the Turkish coast guard !ires on and cap
ture:; a Greek fishi{lg trawler on chargE'S of poaching in Turkish 
coastal waters. Sometimes a fisherman is wounded. Small fines or a 
month's imprisonment may tollow. 

utes. The university band divides 
the remaining six with the High
landers. Ohio State won't bring 
its band so the Highlanders will 
have five mlnutes, 43 seconds fOl' 

their half-time perlormance. 
While on their tour oC Europe 

the bagpipers learned a dilterent 
way of handling the slicks and the 
drum major, Mary Lou Morten
sen, A4, Des Moines, picked up 
several pointers on baton twirling. 

Twtrlin& Drum Majors 
Drum majors in Scotland twirl 

their batons whlch they didn't do 
in tormer yeArs. Even to the ex
tent of throwing them up in the 
air and catching them. 

The girls talked a great deal to 
the Scottish pipe bands and felt 
they showed them an entirely dir
ferent concept in pipe band 
marching as well as receiving new 
ideas. 

Fancy marching routines and 
excerpts from classical music 
were some of the ideas the High
landers introduced In Scotland. 

Might Copy Highlanders 
One pipe major told William 

Adamson, director of the High
landers, that he would't be a bit 
su rprised to see bagpipe bands 
copying some of the Highlanders' 
ideas. 

Adamson said m&vics on the 
Highlander trip should be com
pleted in time for Dad's day, 
Nov. 8. 

The place wherc the films will 
be shown to the public will be 
announced later, Adamson added. 

Civilians Advised 
On Ehtertainment 
Of British Soldiers 

SINGAPORE (IP) - Civilians 
here who usually light shy of 

. servicemen have been asked to 
join in a scheme to entertain Brit
Ish soldiers on leave from the 
jungles of Malaya and the Korea 
warfront. 

Miss Adrian Gibson, Women's 
Voluntary Service administrator 
in the Far East, making an appeal 
for volunteers willing to join the 
'Civilian hospitality scheme, gave 
them this advice. 

The bickering goes on despite a recently signed agreement be
tween the two countries regulating fishing off the Turkish eoast. 
Neither the Turkish nor Greek parliament has ratified this as yet, 
and it's likely to be revised at further talks. l 

"If .you invite one or two to 
your homes lor tea or supper, let 
it be a simple menu, simply served 
with tea or beer only for drihks. 
No Cancy dishes or elaborately set 
tables with confusing numbers of 
knives and forks, and no "patron
izing," she stressed. 

It's openly admitted by either side but in the background ls a 
Turkish attempt to control widespread smuggling including drug 
tra tf.ic, carried on by well-organized groups. The smugglers, infOrm~ 
ants say, use hIgh-speed fishin g trawlers. 

Above all no spiritous liquor, 
she warned. It "brought out the 
worst in the best soldiers," she 
said. 

Interlude with Interlandi 

~Lli lL 
I GATE ~ I 

H/nter/ude'" Author Says 
Cartooning Just 'Hobbyl 

Frank Interl3l1di, Daily Iowan, 
Cartoonist and author of "Inter
lude with [nterlandi," a collection 
of his cartoons, stili maintains that 
cartooning is a pastime or hobby 
lind that oil painting is his true I 
love. 

Interlandi's book appeared on 
the bookstands last spring and 
2,000 copies at $1 a copy have 
already been SOld. Publication was 
financed jointly by Interlandi and 
James MacNair, former Daily 
Iowan editor. Through advertib
ing, they sold 300 advance copies 
which gave them working capital. 

Interlandi began drawing car
toons on the side "just for the 
ban~ 1)£ it." When they first ap
peared in the Daily Iowan they 
urew an enthusiastic response. 

Wins SlOIl 
One of them won a $100 tirst

prize in J national collegiate safe
ty cartoon contest. Another won 
first prize in an Iowa Cancer 
Crusade contest, and a third was 
chosen for nationwide distribution 
during the 1951 National News
paper week. 

Interlandi is now attempting to 
make enough money from car
looning to give him the freedom to 
do more seriOUS painting. He ha~ 
no desire to become a salaried 
newsP{lper cartoonist, he says, 
althoukh he WOUldn't mind a syn
dicated cartooning job. 

Interlandi is a native of Chicago. 
He went into the army after grad
uation from high school. The army 
sent him to Louisiana State Col-

Frank In ~erlondi 

August and plans to remain at SUI 
for more than two more yeall to 
earn a master's degree. 

UP FROM 
,THE BENCH or 

you can't buck that 
line unless you break 
into the line-up 

"y OLt wait and see-about the third quarter a good ole mar
tini will come in handy/" 

! lege before he went overseas for 
a year and a halt. He received no 
formal training in art until after 
thc war, when be entered the Chi
cago Academy of Fine Art.s in 
1946. H· " ~ A thJrd..uln, .... 

t.rback nam •• 
~ Witherspoon had I 

Laud.bl. Ambit;'" 
, . 110 ... onted to b. jr,j. 

Itring quarttrbltk. 
Particularly 10 Itl" 150 Expected to Attend Advertising Meeting Tra.nsferred to Iowa. 

From there he transferred to the 
night school division of North
western university and from there 
to SUI. 

110. opel1i.g 88me under the AdmirlR, 
Ey .. o( his Numb .. One Girl U.lor. 
tunately tbe coath wu • Hard .faD to 
Convince. So our hero, undiamayed, ua· 
corked a M .... r Plan. 

Saturday morning, Nov. 8, at 9 
a panel of four Iowa advertising 
men with Prof. James Moyer ot 
the SUI department of marketing 
as moderator, will discuss, "How 
Can We Manage Our Advertising 
Sales Program to Get Betler Re
sults." 

Panel participants will be R. B. 
Faxon, sales training director of. 
the Rath Packing Company; David 
K. Gottlieb, business manager ot 
the Davenport Newspapers; W. D. 

Lyon, president of the W. D. Lyon 
advertising Agency, Cedar Rapids, He received his BA degree in 

and Herbert O. Tschudy, advertis- •••••••••••••••••• 
ing manager of the Marshalltown • • 
'rimes-Republican. • PARSONS. 

Prof. Wilbur Peterson of the :I Office Equipment :I 
SUI school Ol journalism will I And Supply • 
speak -on Classified advertising at -,. II 
a section meeting at ltl a.m. Fri- :I Addln~ ~lachjnes II 
day, Nov. 7. • • 

Registration Ior the conference • TYPC\Hiters • 
will open at 3 p.m. Thursday in • •• 
Old Capitol, where most con1er- • • 
ence sessions will be held. A . Sales. 
coffee hour will be held at 3:30 • • 
p.rn for conference guests and • RffiBOr-;-S • 
their wives in the second floor • • 
lounge of the main library. Movies :I .•. • • • II 
on advertising will be shown dur- • COMMtRClAL • 
ing the afternoon in the Sham-.. MIl\IEOGRAPHING •• 
baugh Lecture Room of the li-
brary. At 7:30 Thursday evening . • 
a clinic on advertiSing will be • 122 Iowa Ave .. Phone 2571 • 
~~:m~n the Shambaugh Lecture : •••••••••••••••• 1 

Two ,....,1<0 helor. lb. opening , .... 
tb. coach got a Telegram. 1II .... go-.'1 .. 
rfilOn. wby Withenpou •• honld b •• "t· 
etting CfUartc.rback. Firet, Withenpoon 
j, re.oul'ceflil. Witneu this approach." 
Each doy tho coach ,...«iled •• Imilar 
TeleGrophic Tribute 10 ,b. Ste,lIn; QUill· 
Ii", .nd Gridiron Pro we .. o( Withmpoo., 
ending on the tenth day with "Wilhtr. 
spoon knows the' T.formlltion to I T. 
Incidentally. hi' r.tI,,, i. conolderl., n · 
dowjng a. new rnmnasium.1t 

Who ,tnrl..! Salurday? Our boy. n.IU, 
raU,. Did >elY "'r11, too. Plnyed.II .... 
'IOU. "JUst ont of my Finds:' the we. 
murmu" mod .. tlr. when found I. III. 
Ne ... Athleti", Bullelinc. 

• olhing pull a point acrou It co nti.eo 
ingly at a Te/cgr8tlJ .•• wJtelh~r frJl11t 
trying to get a "Yu," out of a COlch, I 

Chick or Iltar CJ,.ckb""k II ',orne. (Flet 
-wlH~n it come. lO pryin, Pesos out of I 
Rf' culcilt'ant Pl\rrnl, a Telegram iJ jwt 
ahoulth ..... rlJ· . n .. , Crow.hor). Whll. 
rver your tlletsage. iL~lI Mean More wben 
it gO<l OD the YeUow BI'D~. 

110 E. Washington SI. 
~nlepbone 31<11 

7TlME NAI/IX ARE PRlCE~1 
They pro,." the Amerjcan way 0; 'ife ••• our hom.'1 our freedom'l our future. 

These Hands, sensitively trained to respond acutely to the com
mands of an alert mind and courageous heart, are the hands of a 
United States Air Force Pilot. 

of all the 
The skillful touch of these hands a ttunes the blasting speed of 

modern jet aircraft to effective missions in discouraging any 
enemy. These hands are supremely capable of llying and fighting 
these machines with devastating effect. 

These Hands belong to YOUllg, spirited American men (not supermen) who desire to live 
unmolested in a free America ••• 'who want to enjoy the same rights and opportunities open to 
all real American people . ...... _ .... ........... 

·H These Hands belong to our sons-yours and mine. Youths who 
must decide today how they can share in defense of our nation and 
also better themselves. To insure greater chances of their success, 
today's college men should be encouraged to complete their educa
tion and then serve their country best by enlisting as Aviation 
Cadets in the U. S. Air Force. 

Tlilirs is the choice of becoming either 8. Pilot or Aircrafi 
Observer. Mter graduation 88 Second Lieutenants in the U. S. Air 
Force, they wear the silver win .. of Hying executives and begin 
earning nearly $5300 a year. 

These Hands represent a man ready to qualify for this tremendous task because he is between 
the ages of 19 and 267fyears, unmarried, and in excellent physical condition, especially eyea. 
ears, heart and teeth. He possesses at least two years of college and the inherent urge to 8y. 

These Hands shape the destiny of America ..• the difference between our survival and oblivion. 
The U. S. Air Force needs the hands, the minds and the hearts of young Americans who 

desire to make the American way a greater WilY of peace and happiness for all. 

WHIII To Get MoN Detail, 
VItIt r-r _ • ., u. S. AI, Fore. .... 01 Wrft dir.ct 
I. Avlolloft Call. I, H.Dflquo,'.", U. S. Air '.,ee 
"' ........... 25,0. C. 

-
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Engineering Students CO/lsffuef 
Traditional' SUI Corn Mo nument 

The Homecoming corn mOnu--------------------~-------

ment Is celebrating its 39th an- ation of corn in the design. The 
niversary this year as the tradi
tional Homecoming project of the corn has been split and nailed Or 
SUI college of engineering. shelJed and glued to form words 

Thirty-nine years ago, Prof. or designs. 
Floyd Nagler of the hydraulics Mum-Colored Corn 
department, inaugurated the corn From 1919 until World War II, 
monument as the engineers' share COTn of several different colors 
in the Homecoming festivities. was incorporated in the monu-

Originally, the graduate class In ment. One farmer is said to have 
hydraulics built the monument devoted much energy towas:d rais
but later, three distinct divisions ing dltterent colors of corn fOr 
participated in the taSk. Civil en- the sale purpose o[ building the 
gincering students built the arch corn monument. 
If victory, mechanical engineering 
students were in charge of the Proba bly the record amount of 
corn monument and electrical en- corn used in the monument was 
gincerlng students constructed the 60 bushels used in 1922. Less 
the illuminated signs. corn has been used since 1947 00-

EnCineers Collaborate . cause of the high cost of corn and 
In j934 the monument became because the winning designs have 

the projec't of the entire l!ngineer- not always called for it. 
ing department. In 1928, the tradition of having 

In sebsequent years, the monu- a Homecoming monument was in 
ment bas remained a credit to the I jeopardy because of the practice 
entire engineering department. of burning the monument alter 

A unique characteristic of the the game. The cost of the monu-
monument has been t he incorpor- ment was $235, which was con-

sidered an expensive bonfire. 
Lou ted on tre-et 

The monument was located ai 
the intersection of Clinton st. and 
Iowa Ave. before the islands were 
removed and tralfic was permitted 
to go down the center of the 
street. 

At that time, the Iowa City 
Police department granted pro
tection and directed traffic while 
the Iowa-Illinois Gas and Elec
tric Co. donated electric power. 

A tradition was upset in ) 950 
wh~ Gladys Booth, A4, Clinion, 
became the tirst woman designer 
of a corn monument. She sub
milled a large hawk's head, 
mounted atop a 28-foot pillar 
which rose from a corn-bedecked 
base. Tbe base had three tiers with 
"IOWA" "Homecoming" and 
"1950" 'in lighted letters along 
them. 

Monument MOllnted 
Another tradition W(ls upset last 

year when the corn monument 
was mounted on wheels to head 
the Homecoming parade for the 
first time in its history. 

Last year's monument was an 
inverted try lon, surrounded by a 
spiral. Darrel J . Croot, Sioux City, 
was the designer. 

Duane Schmidt, D3, Io~a City, 
Is the winner of the 1952 corn 
monument contest. I 

New Delhi Paper 
Declares Airplane 
Invented in India 

NEW DELHI «(JP» -A Hindu
minded newspaper which fre
Quently declares ancient India 

- outstripped modern W e s't ern 
achievements now says credit fol' 
the world's first airplane re811y 
belongs to this country. 

prepare one 
.nnbols of SUI homecomings, the rom monument. .The monument 
will stand on the east Ia.wn of Old Capitol. As much as 60 bushels of 
~ luv4!' be~n used in the construction of the giant emblem. 

• 

Eight years before tlIe Wright 
brothers, inventor S.B. Talpade's 
electrica lIy - controlled aircra It 
flew over Bombay's Chaupatty 
Beach before a crowd of distin
guished onlookers in 1895, stated 
The Organizer. 

T-he newspaper cites newly dis
covered evidence presented by the 
Bombay journal Vividh Vrit de
scribing the flight and the safe 
Landing. Talpade's wife died short
ly 8fter the episode and he lost 
interest in the project. Then a 
British commercial firm bought 
his machinary, says the. journal. 

Magazine X Makes Initial Fall Appearance 
Amidst a flurry Of X-marked 

balloons, slogans printed On flor 
escent posters and lovelY sales
girls placed at strategic campus 
points, Magazine X, SUI 's college 
humor magazine, made its first 
appearance of the ye"r Wednes
day. 

Behind it lay 32 years of tradi
tional "slick" SUI humor publi
cations and three successful issues 
of Magazine X, a new type of 
campus humor magazine. 

In the era 010 raccoon coats, 
turned down hose and bathtub 
gin, college humor publicatJons 
began popping UP on campufes 
all over the nation. 

Debut in 1919 

under the direction and ownership 
of Student Publications, Inc .. an 
independent campus ol'ganization 
whicn also publishes The Daily 
Iowan and Hawkeye the uni-
versity's yea rbook. ' 

Under this arrangement, Frivol's 
financial burdens were not so 
great as those of many of its 
sister publicailons. 

FrIvol Thrived 
Because of this, Frivol was able 

to continue to bring joy to the 
life of the SUI student during de
pression and war periods when 
most other collegiate humor mag
azines were forced to cease pub
Ucation. 

SUI was no exception. One of 
the Iirst magazines 01 this type After World War II, however, 
appeared here. in 1919 under the Frivol's problems increased. Costs 
editorship of Bruce Gould, now of producing such a magazine 
co-editor of the Ladies Home spiraled. Advertising decreased 
Journal. Co-sponsored by Sigm8 and student interest lagged. After 
Delta Chl and Theta Sigma Pbi, losing almost $3,000 in the fall of 
professional pournalism fratern- 1951, Frivol was Jorced to ceas~ 
ities tor men and women, respect- publication . . 
ively, the magazine was called Campus demand tor a humor 
Frivol. magazine did not die with Frivol, 

During Lhe "Roaring Twenties" however. No sooner had it passed 
Frivol flourished and soon estab- out of elClstance than the idea for 
lished itself as a leader among j a new humor publication at SUI 
college humor magazines. It was began to take shape. 
also during this time that it came Magazine X. as the new pub-

lication was called, was the result 
of the planning. It was something 
new in the realm of collegiate hu
mor magazines. It was printed on 
newsprint, closely resembling the 
Sunday supplement of newspapers 
in appearance. The price was 
down from Frivol's 25 cents to a 
dime. 

The staff ot Magazine X was 
put under a different arrange
ment, too. Instead of being in the 
category of extr8-cirrieular activ
ity, as work on Frivol was, the 
publishing of Magazine X became 
a part of a journalism class called 
"magazine laboratory." 

Most popular with the students 
are the covers by cartoonlst Frank 
Interlandi , the college-type C8r
toons and jokes and the sitirist1c 
articles on life at SUI. Even the 
name, intended as a temporary 
moniker, met with student ap
proval. 

With such initial success, the 
new SUI humor magazine has al
ready gained a place on the Iowa 
campus. 

Magazine X will be published 
monthly for the rest of the school 
year to poke good-natured fun at 
SUI {rom the student's point of 
view. 

Hospital School Nears Completion 

CONSTRUCTION ON THE NEW $750,000 Hospital School for everely Handicapped ChJldren wUl be 
completed by the fir t of the year, Geor&,e Horner, SUI' superintendent of planning and construction an
nounced tltl. week. The three-story buildln&, wlll accommodate 50 to 60 children. Glazed tile walls and 
llccousticat ceilings are being Installed. Millwork bewan tbis week. The first floor wi ll contain the con- . 
terence rOOlns. oftices and laboratories and tile second noor will hold the library, five cIa sroomB, 
therapufical rOO/11S , dinin, hall , quarters, Isolation wards, a speech clfn ~ and an e. amlndlon room. A 
sunroom, complet-; with fireplace wtlt be on the third tloor. ' 
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Iowa Union Addition Nears .Reality Adapnve. physical . ~Cluca"io~ ' 
m,~::~·~,:;;"I:~":.ml~;·'!! w"kod •• d."," •• the ,I, •• ,d .. . OUers Au:J to HancilcappefJ , 
Unton today is ~Ioser t~~n ever ~o construction for two years. George •.• For the past five years an ava'-
reality, but UllUIn oCClclals won t Horner SUI architect was then age of 100 SUI students have been types of disabilities such as asth-
predict . when s~udents will be able I called 'in to draw u~ tentative enrolled in an adaptive physical 
to use Its bowling alleys and con- sketches. education program. This is a spe- ma, spinal curvature, over-nnd 
terence rooms. .'. . SUI President Hancher gave the cial phase of the basic skllls pro- underwight, post-polio-myelitus, 
s : hd e

l 
dPtorolectt 'dvas or!gm19a1511Y official go ahead 10 the project in gram operated by the department post-operative cases of man v 

c e ue ge un erway m '1942 b t tt f d't t of physical edu at' d th • and later it was predicted that It ,u.e war orce I s. pos - d' c Ion un er e types, cerebral-palsies, and heart 
would be finished "sometime in ponement. Since the war, the prob- irecl10n of Dr. Frank D. Sills. I cases. 
1952." Shortages of material and lems or financing and obtaining It has been set up to meet the ecial POlio Aid 
difficulties in financing .the project materials have caused the most needs of a 11 students who, lOr any p. . 
led to the delays. trouble. reason, are unable to participate I There al e a numbel or students 

Preliminary plans foi' the stU-I As planned, the addition will in the basic skillS program. who have had pollo and have not 
dent service unit have been ap- eve.ntually include a "g~est house" Each year all entering freshmen had an opportunity to fully devel-
proved by the Union advisory which Will have approxImately 100 are given medical examinations op the muscle strength and endur-
b oard, and the architects are now rooms, and be available to alumni, under the direction of Dr. C. 1. ance of which they are capabl . 
working on the tinal plans. These faculty members and university Miller, director ot student health Some or these students had polio 
plans sho~ld be relldy for board guests. service. ~t the lime ot the medical as man>: as five or ten years prior 
a pproval by the first .f the year, To Pay O",n Way examinallOn the students whh to the time they enrolled at SUI. 
and then bids on the construction Prot. Earl E. Harper, director or physical handicaps or ddects arc Through a program of graded re-
will be accepted and contracts let. the Union, has said that this part screened and referred by student sistance exercises, it has been po~· 

Pro poled In 1938 of the addition will be financed health doctors to !he physical ed- ~IOle to bring about considel'able 
An addition to the Union was and constructed by the University ucation department for special improvement in their physical 

firJl proposed in 1938, and the dormitory system and wlll ~<\y its programs of exercise and sports condition. 
Umon Board and subcommittees own way and liquidate its own in- activities. When students report to Dr . 

debtcdness. 40 to 50 creened Sills for their phYSical education 

MEN'S CORDUROYS 
SMART, COMFORTABLE, 

IN GRAY OR TAN 
FINEST QUALITY 

CORDUROY 

$595 
8-9 PARKAS ... $2695 

FLEECE LINED. LEATHER 
FLIGHT PANTS . $1195 
NAVY P. COATS $1095 

HOODED 
SWEATSHIRTS 

$319 
MANNINGS 

Across from Po~t Office 

FIrst section to be built, the stu- The number ot students who classes they are carefully exam-
dent service unit or unit No.3, enter the program in this mannl)r ined in terms of their physical ca-
will be filled with recreation fa- average about 50 each year. An PHbllitles and a program is set 
ciUties such as bowling alleys, bi!- additJonal 40 to 50 students are up on the basis of each individ-
liard rooms, a table tennis room, screened- by the division of phys- ual's own needs. Dr. Sills, who has 
otfices, conference rooms, a brows- ical education and given special spent many years in this field 
ing library and a fully equipped programs. feels that each case needs soecinl 
music room. These examinations uncover individual attention and sets up 

Plans now ca11 for the cc.nstruc
tion of the whole addltioll to pro
ceed two floors at a time. as funds 
permit. 

IS IOWA MEMORIAL UNI ON as It looks today. The familiar view. seen from the southwet!t 
near the new chapel, shows the center or SUI activities In a setting of broad lawm and shade trees. 
The new add ilion wUJ occ: upy the area In the foreground. Plans call for &ue t house, recrea tion fa

Cateterla to Be Moved 
cilities, offlces, conference room , I\. library and mil ,ie room . 

When the entire addition is com
pleted, the Union careterie will be 
moved to new quarters and the 
present 8,OOO-square-foot cafeteria 
site will be converted into a stu
dl'nt activities center. The center 
will be able to accommodate over 
27 student organiza tions and 400 
students for conferences. 

Plans call for 27 or mOre stu
dent activity cubicles, which will 
be complete with desks, chairs and 
telephones. 

The introduction of television 
has caused some changes in the 
planning of the addition. Provisions 
are being made so that an indef
inite number of TV sets can be in-

stalled throughout the building as 
they may be needed. 

Steam Tunnel Completed 
The completion of a $50,000 

steam tunnel has prepared the 
\\lay for the new addition. This 
lunnel will carry water and sewer 
connectlons. in addition to the 
steam lines. 

It's been II long time since plans 
for the tirst addition were first 
consideled. But at some date 1n the 
future, the students, faculty and 
alumni of SUI will be able 10 
point with pride to one of the larg
est and best equipped student 
unions in the world. 

HAVE YOU BOUGHT YOUR TICKET 
for the BIG 

HOMECOMING DANCE 
AT 

IIHAWKEYE HANGOUT" 

TO · NITE 
tit Ocl. 25 - 9:00 -12:00 • BILL MEARDON 

~ • $2.00 a couple • CY CHRISTIANSON 
TICKET AVAILABLE AT NJON DE K AND AT 

DOOR TO-NITE 

Quad, Union Offer Visitors 
Con'venienl Eating Facilities 

Homecoming visitors can tak(' 
their pick of high quality and con
venient eating facilities offered by 
the University this week-end. 

Both sides ot t:/c r:ver ofter 
space for handling large crowds in 
shOt·t order. 
• East of the river, the Iowa Me

morial Union 's cafeteria opens a 
"coffee-bar" daily at 7 11m., serv
ing until 11 a.m. when a noon meal 
is served. Capable of handling 
about a thousand din\ll's at a time. 
the cafeteria closes at 1 p.m. until 
4:30, when it reopens for the even
ing mool. Daily closing hour is 
6:30 p.m. 

Over on the west side of the 
river, the University's men's dorm
itories provide facilities for visi
tors. 

The Quadrangie and Hillcre.st 
both have shart order And s nd
wich grills, while the Quadrangle 
also has a (·aretel·ia serving the 

----------------
finest food available. 

Hours for the Quadrangle grill 
art! 8:30 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. on 
weekdays, 10:30 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. 
on Saturdays and 3:00 p.m. until 
1(1::10 p.m. on Sundays. 

The HllIcrest grill does not gc 
into full scale operation until aetel 
football season. It is being used ar 
the Iowa grid team's training tabl 
at present. 

The Quadrangle cafeteria is open 
from 6:30 to 9:30 a.m. daily to ' 
breakfast, with the mid-day meal 
being served from 10:30 a.m. unti' 
1 :00 p.m. and the evening meal 
from 5:15 until 6:45 p.m. 

Reds Purge Judges 
In 'Cleanup' Move 

, 

Plane To Help Control Traffic 
Thirty-five highway patrol cars, 

one all'plane, and the Iowa City 
police department will be control
Ing Homecoming traWc today. 

The 35 patrol cars will be di
rected by an airplane, which will 
be patroling the area to watch for 
tratfie-jams and accidents. 

The Iowa City police depnd
ment will have all mC'mbers on 
dllty to control tra([!c on the east 
ide of the river. The main cause 

)f traffic-jam hcre is the fart 
that there are on ly I wo direcl 
bridge routes between the city and 
the stadium. 

Enlisted ROTC men enrolled at 
SID will also be directing trnmc 
'f the weather is suitable there 
will be men parking cars at the 
golf-course. 

Sun Porch is 

All trucks will be s topped from 
noqn until 2 p.m. and between 3 
and 5 p.m. in a 30 mile radius. It is 
requested that cars be parked on 
the east side of the river. 

There has not been ~ iatal ac
cident in 14 years in the immed 
iate Iowa City area that can be at
tributed to football traffic. 

A special traflic cllntrol poin' 
will be set up at tbe Memorial 
Union this mO ' niAg while Gover
nOLO Beardsley is there. 

Special parking pla'tes and guest 
stickers have been issued to the 
Iowa Board ot Education; SUI 
Financial Committee members 0 
the state legislature; and other 
sta te officials. 

THE 
HAWKS 

BE READY FOR THE 

KNOCKING MAN 

BUY 

HONG KONG (A") - There's a 
"lel'nll!) or "reactionary judges" in 
Red China and judicial heads arr 
rolling. Red propallanda has been 
vague on the details, but newspa
per announcements indicate about 
1,700 judges are gettin~ the ax in 
central and south China. 

Most of the Victims are judges 
who held office under Chiang Kai
• hek'~ Nationalists. Some stayed 
in office under the Communist~ 
voluntarilv. Others were retained 
because the Reds didn't have 
enough judges o! their own. 

, 

ARE TOPS AT 
HOMECOMING 

AND 

ARE TOPS 
EVERY DAY 

Op, THE YEAR 
Lou Hagerdon's 

I 

MODEL DAIRY'S 
Product of the Month 

t 
CREAMED 
COTTAGE 

CHEESE 
Buy it from your nearest grocery . 
~rom your routeman. You'll love 

taste. 

MOlE L IAIRY 
ON' , U LL QUA" 

GroJ. A 

* 
•. 1 

IOWA CIT,. . IOWA 

,NO'" ' '' I 

or order it 
, 

its ~rea",y 

MODEL MILK 1 AStES BETTER 
• 

The propaganda barrage against 
them savs their ideolol?v has be!'n 
fo"lIv. T rev have "faPed to dis
tinguish between friend and foe. 
Communist and non-Communist. 
"nd hay!' failed to take the proper 
class viewpoint." 

TilE SUN PORCII llt the Iowa place 
on campus to have a Coke 01' other refreshments. No mflUl'r whether 
stag or with :; date, the llorch still is a pleasa nt place to spend soml' 
spare time, The fountain I open from 11:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. on 
week da.ys, aturday from 1:00 p.m . to 5:30 p.m. and on Sunday from 
1:00 to 7:00 p.m. , 

Fresh From Your Drawer 

, 

• 

Dial 

4177 

Your shirts will stay "laundry fresh" with our 

Shirt Pax. Holds collars up under pressure -

gives real protection. 

For The Cleanest. Neateat Shirts in Town see , , • 

liT ONE CAU IJD BOTH 

• 

313 

. South 

Dubuque 

his program accordingly, 
Rehabilitation Importaat 

An important pbase ot Dr. Sills' 
work is in the rehabili tation of 
students who partlcipate in alb
letics and have undergone 1tIr
gery. The majority of these who 
are reabHitated are many. times 
capable of returning to acti ve par
ticipation in their respective sporu 
alter this program. Knee and 
,houlder' operations make up Ihe 
biggest percentage ot cases th3t 
are given therapeutic excrclsts. 
These exercises are prescribed b~ 
the members of the orthopedic 
staft for rehabilitation ot orU1o. 
,.tedic patients at SUI HQlpilals. 

Included in Dr. Sills' program 
IS an a<lvanced course for grad· 
uate 'Students in adaptive phYlical 
~aucation. These students hay~ 
olpportunity to gain experience in 
the field by giving orthopedic 
patients special exercises under 
the direction of the medical stall, 
and by directing the recreational 
and physical activities of the pa
tients in the hospital school for 
handicapped children. 

R esea.reh Belna- ContiueUd 
Considerable research is being 

conducted In the application 01 
exercise therapy toward the cor· 
rection of physical . disabilities. 
One ot the current projects in thl! 
field is the study of the effect 01 
heavy resistance exercise in the 
treatment of backaches. The study 
is being conducted jointly by Dr. 
Carroll B. Larson, head of or tho
,ledic surgery and the University 
hospitals. 

Tney have done much 
to improve the overall physical 
condition of the male students at 
SUI. The results of this work in. 
dicate that exercise therapy will 
play a major mle in determinillg 
the luture of this nation. 

former Race Driver 
Admires, Criticizes 
American Highways 

NEW YORK (CP)-The Sunday 
driver who weaves his way 
through a couple hours' traffic 
with the needling, r-inding back
;eat voice of his wlte in his ears 
and thinks life is tough is hereby 
advised to stop beefing and con
sider Wojciech KolaCzkowskl. 

Kolaczkowski recently concluded 
one ot the most astonishing chores 
Jt modern times-when he c;lrove 
in a 2,OOO-mile race through 

rance, Italy, Switzerlabd and 
Austria . . . with his wife sltlin~ 
next to him all the way. 

How did Mr. Kolaczkowskl and 
Mrs., !{oiaczkowski get along, for 
2,000 miles? "We had quite a lew 
arguments," he said with a philo
sophical grin, "but who doesn't?" 

N'bw Uar Salesman . 
MI'. K., once a well-known mot

orcycle race rider in his native 
Poland and other parts of Europe, 
now sells English automobiles in 
a Park avenue showroom here. In 
take a unique vacation-by driv
July he and Mrs. K. rlecided to 
'ng in the celebrated European Al
'line Rally, one of the most rugged 
)Vcr-the-road racing events in the 
wodd. 

Mr. K., the first American liver 
~o finish in the Alpine Ra lly, \s 8 

)netime Polish, Frel1C'h and EIlg
lish air torce member ' who has 
',een spendIng his spare time since 
'oming here a few years agd in 
iiscovering American roads. He 
',as an opinion on them: beauti
tully built-but monotonous. 

Explains Present Role 
"I am here, as you say, a SlIn

iay drivel'," he said with a smile. 
"So much traffic I never have sten. 
'n Europe, I Should say 90 fl)er 
~ent of car owners are wea lthy 
'TIen. In America, figures show 
learly every man of driving ~ge 
-say, 16 to 60--has a car of lhis 
own. I 

"The Amerir~n r\lads-they are 
mod but nC" .. ltraelive. The Pelln
sylvania rnd New J ersey Turn
pikes, fc.· instance, are engineetln( 
'TI3l'vci; and terribly dull to travel. 
Tn rurope, on the other hand, I 
'~' Ibt you cou ld find one mile of 
<raight road-but It is all much 
nore picturesque." 

.:la9s of 22 Nations 
Oisplayed at U,N. Post 

TOKYO (JP)-The flags of 22 
'ations with units in Korea '\Ow 
are displayed at Gen. Mark Clatk's 
United Nations and Far East he,d
quarters . 

The flags line the walls of the 
main lobby in the headquarters 
')uilding. They a re rotated pqrl
:>dica lly in the ir order ot appear
ance. 

The flags are th ose of Australia, 
Belgium, Canada, Columbia, mrt
mark, EthiopIa France, Greal 
Britain Greece, India, Ita ly, Lilli
~mbourg New Zealand, Norway, 
'he Ph ilippines Republic ot Korea, 
Sweden. Thail and, Turkey, unIon 
of Soulh Africa and the United 
States. I 

REDS GET WORK 'CHANOJ' 
VI ENNA (A")-The workers' ,0-

ciety of Communist HUnlitry 
rea lly believes in putting peo Ie 
td work. DUI' in g the recent h r· 
vesting the Budapest newlPat Szabad Nep revealed, the dlst ~ 
of Kecskemet ordered as m 
yoLing , Communtsts aa posslble 1w 
\\'nrk 110 hours n \\,pel~ hrlngldl 
in the Cl'O{l8, I 
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Cafeteria Can Handle Large Crowds 

mE IOWA MEJ\o10RIAL UNION CAFETERIA off !rs a wide variety of food dally an':: is equipped to 
bandle large crowds. The cafeteria Is opcn to ilie t: meral puhlic as well as students. A "coffee bar" 
opens at 7:00 a.m. and continues untIl 11:00 for the convenlel]ce of i!s patrons. Music Is played whHe 
the students enjoy donuts and coffee. The lloon m eal is served between ll:OO a.m. and 1:00 p.m. and 
the evening mep,1 is served from 4:')~ until 6:45 p.m. 

SUI'SMemoriol Union Offers 
Facilities for Soc'ol Activities 

• 

The Iowa Union is a far cry 
from grandma's parlor. 

Grandmother usualJy dusted off 
her prim parlor once a week for 
a lea drinking session. If you 
wanled entertainment, you could 
look at stereoscope pictures. 

The Iowa Union doesn't have 
any stereoscope pictures, but it 
does have chess, checkers ping 
pon~. cards. juke box danci ng, 
television, classical music, books 
aud rood and drink, among othz!' 
things. 

You ~an' t shool pool or bowl at 
the Iowa Union but you'll be able 
to as soon as the first wing of the 
new addition is built. 

Dltr'erent Designs 
Grandmother's parlor was built 

to be an orderly and impressive 
room, and it was just Ihat. The 
Iowa Union was designed to be 
lived in, and the SUI family of 
students, facul ty, alumni, and 
friends do just that. 

One night l,500 people may fill 
the main lounge 10r a concert at
traction. Tbe next evening 1,000 
couples may attend a university 
dance in the same room. 

The Union, which was dedicated 
in 1927 was built as a memorial 
in hono~ of those from the univer
sity who gave their lives In the 
first World War. 

Union Is Social Celller 
II is more important, however, 

as a reminder that a college 
student's social ,experiences are 
important, as well as his class
room work. The Union is SUI's 
social center, just as Old Capital 
is the university's administrative 
center. 

The main lounge is the center 
of the Union the scene of the 
bigger dances: lectures and con
certs. In addition, art exhibitsal'e 
I'tjularly displayed here. 

Outside the lounge in the main 
lobby Union staff .members are 
ready to give information a}:lQut 
the building's facilities and uni
versity activities. A postal sub
station is also maintained at the 
Iront desk. 

TV Installed 
Television sets in the north and 

south lobby conference rooms, 
known as the TV lounges, are 
turned on most of the day. In the 
PUt when some event of unusual 
inte;est to students here was be
ing televised, the Union staff has 
set up large screen sets in the 
Illiddle of the main lounge. 

More than 2,500 students were 

~rmer Publisher 
Gets Appointment 
To Journalism Staff 

ApPOintment of Herbert E. 
Clark as instructor in the SUI 
scbool of journalism has been an
nounced by Prof. Leslie G. Moel
ler, director of the school of jour
nalism. 

Clark will head the community 
iournalism sequence and the high 
school methods area. He also will 
have cbarge of the summer coll
ference for high school journalism 
students ' and journalism advisers. 

Clark, who was publisher of the 
Toledo Chronicle for .lour years, 
alsp will do field work with week
ly new~papers and high schools. 

He Iraduated in journalism 
from SUI in 1940 and has wQrked 
for the Iowa City Press Citizen 
and the 'll1lma News Herald. He 
also has taught journalism and 
!:nglish in BuriJngton junior col
lege and Burlington high school. 

LAND REFORM EXTENDED 
SAN FRANCISCO (JP) -Com

munist China has decided to ex
tend land reform to the nomad 
herdsmen and peasants of remote 
Slnkiang province on the borders 
of Russia. 

A 'Peiping radio broadenst, 
"-rd here; said tha land re-dis 
tribution progl'om nmon lt tOll I' 
million people wil l take place 
th!i winter and next spring. 

estimated to have watched last 
year's Iowa-Illinois basketball 
game that way. 

A browsing library next to the 
main lounge offers the latest in 
magazines along wilh a wide se
lection of books. 

Close to 1,500 classical records 
are in the Union's colleclion in the 
music room, and in addition to 
those who gather here to listen 
to their favorite music, many 
stude\1ls prefer to do their study
ing in the a tmosphere of this 
room, 

River Room Is Popular 
Downstairs in the Union is the 

River room with its popular juke 
flox , dance floor and bandstand 
for smaller parties. The addition 
of sliding partitions now makes it 
possibJe to have two separate so' 
cial events in the River room at 
the same time. 

Ping pong rooms in the base
ment are kept Quite busy, flS are 
the rooms for chess, checkers and 
card games. Many student groups 
have their business meetings in 
these rooms. 

Dance committee sponsors mati
nee dances in the River room 
(rom 3 to 5 p.m. -

Music is usually furnished by 
the juke box, but occasiona lIy a 
combo plays. 

No Date Requ;red 
The dances are infor mal atrairs 

where sweaters ;lnd bobby sox arc 
appropriate and dates aren't re
Quired. Entertainment is 1eatured 
during the intermissions. There 
are also afternoon danccs Wed
nesdays in the River room. 

The games committee is very 
active in sponsoring men's, wom
en's and mixed ping pong tourna
rnn.,t~. The committee also has 
exhibitionsin many indoor sports. 

Last spring Andy Anderson, na
tional billiard champion, demon
stratcd his winning technique af
ter a banquet in the Union cafe
teria, 

Bowling Team COmpetes 
The games committee sent a 

bowling team to the University of 
Wisconsin for a Big 10 tourna
ment last spring, and one of the 
SUI teammembers won an indi
vidual trophy. Money for this trip 
came from donations from local 
merchants. 

The Fine Aai.s committee spon
sors numerous art shows through
out the year. Nine are already 
scheduled for this year. Currently 

The Union cafeteria is also on 
the ground floor. It's located in 
the front of the building, and has 
an on-the-street entrance. People 
more interested in a light lunch 
or fountain items can often find 
what they want in the soda foun
tain located upstairs off the main 
lour:ge. the "All Iowa Art ShOW," fea-

Sun Porch Used I turing paintings by Iowa artists, 
'PW . fpljlltain. adjoins the sun IS on exhibition in the main 

porch on the wes( side of the lounge. 
building where its items of food , The Jowa Union is a far ery 
and drin'k can be enjoyed at com- from Grandma's parlor, though 
forlable tables througho\'t . . the SU1's social center may some day 
year. 

Student activities in the Union 
ar~ pla1nned by the Student Union 
board, which has a history dating 
back to 1923, which was before 
the present Union was built. 

In 1923 the university men or 
ganized a group called the Stu
dent Uoion council, which was rc
placed in 1929 by the men's Stu
dent UniOn, board. 

Groups Merge 
WOm8ll formed the women's 

Union board in 1930, and a year 
later the two groups were merged. 
Now every student is represented 
on the 16 mmber board. 

At least one member is elected 
from each of the colleges and the 
school of nursing. Most members 
are chosen in the regular spring 
and university elections. 

The student board serves as a 
sounding; board for student opin
ion on the operation of the Union, 
and helps to make known the de
sires of the student body to the 
Union director, Prof. E. Harper 
and his associate, George Stevens: 

Must Serve on Committee 
To be selelted to the board, a 

student must have served on one 
of the board's six sub('ommittees 
for at least one year. 

The board's various committees 
are busy all year planning and 
staging events for the student 
body. 

Sunday afternoons the Tea 

Opportunili_ III Optometry 
Optometry 15 a profession arlering spec~al 

advantages to ambitious young men and 
women. Its scope Is constan tly expand
lng, EllIl\ly per cent of the Nalion's mil· 
Uons depend upon the Doctor or Op
tometry and his professlonsl skill tn con .. 
servhli viSion, Ther. Is • shorla". 01 
optometrists In many States. 

Tbe Doetor of Optometry possesses 
the dignity of beln, a profeSSional man . 
He renders an esJcnUat service to the 
health nnd well-being of his communi ty. 
Subst.an,tlal Jinanciai rewards a re obtain
able almost !rom the bealnnlng of his 
practice. 

U.S, Department 01 Delense and Selec
Uvo Service grant optometry studentJ 
the aame consideration accorded medical 
students. 

The Doctor or Optometry degree can 
be earned In three college years bv a 
studtnt having sixty or more semester 
hours at Liberal Ar ts credits . Such SitU· 
dents wlU be admitted at mld-yenr by 
Chlon,o Colleae oJ Optometry. 

Chl ... o College 01 OptomewY/ ls cen· 
trally located In the heart 01 the world'. 
Ire.t.st .enter lor leachlna In the h •• I· 
In" aria, It 10 nationally acoredlted and 
10 splendidly equipped, Clin ical Incllliles 
nrc \1J18urpuSlled . 

1"or ca\a10,. ·sddre .. Re,lstr r . Chlcn"o 
Collele 01 Opl<>metry, 348 Belden Ave., 
Chicago 14, Ill , Adv. 

add a collection of stereoscope 
pictures to its long list of features. 

But probably the already
planned bowling alleys and billi
ard tables will come first. 

Do 40u HueJe 
a eu~ee~ P.lu~ l 
j 

.~ . 
One of the mo.t intere.Ung 
and profitable careen in 
which a young American 
can inv •• t hi. future .. 

FOREIGN TRADE 
or 

FOREIGN SERVICE 
~ ~ .. 

, 

~ ., , 

The 
American In.tltute For 
Foreign Trade off.,. you 
graduate-level training for 
a uUdylng and lucrative 
career abroad. Advanced 
d.gre •• offered. 

Writ. to: 

The Regi.trar 
American IDltUule .
For Foreign Trade 

P. O. Box 191 
Phoenix, Arizona 
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Boston Exhibit 
Includes Book 
By SUI Man 

Interlude with Interlandi 

i "Third Party Movements," a 

[
book written by retired SUI so
ciology professor Fred Emory 
Haynes was part of a nation;ll 
exhibition in the Boston public 
this summer. 

Part of a display on publications 
dealing with past presidential 
campaigns and issues, the book 
was published In 1916 by the Iowa 
State Historical society. 

Prof. Paul Olson, head of SUI's 
department of economics, noticed 
the book while visitlng the ex
hibit during his summer vacation. 

Third Party Formed 
Many problems arose at the 

time of the settlement of the 
western states and resulted in the 
forming ot third parties. Haynes' 
book is a study ot the social and 
economIcal problems of the move-
ment. 

The third party movement be
gan in the 1870's and included the 
Greenbacker, Populist and Pro
gressive parties. There have b en 
no similar parties of importance 
since 1924. The Socialist party 
is not considered a true third part) 
because of its European back
ground. 

At the time the third parties 
arose the two major parties, Dem
ocrats and Republicans, ' dealt 
largely with DOUtical problems. 
The third parties brought many 
minor issues to the altention of - ------ -----------,----------------.------- ----------------------------------

th~:~:sOs~~~:~;::!e~~u:~~~::ed SUI To Be Host to Hig'h School Journalists 
other books and several articles 
covering the third party move- Three hundred high school jour-
ment in the U.S. For the past 25 nalists have made reservations to ot the Illinois High School Press 
years, however, Haynes has bee!') attend the Iowa High SchOOl Press association will speak twice during 
working In the field of criminot- association convention at Iowa the convention. He will talk on "A 
ogy. City on Oct. 31 and Nov.!. Thirty- Ten Point Program For Improving 

He has authored two books six Schools are "epresented in the I You r Publication" and "Opportun-
related to this lield-CrlmlnoJogy, advance registration. Hies and ResponsiLilllles of the 
and The American Prison System. Final registration for the con-I Student Journalist." 

He received his B.A., and Ph.D. vention at Iowa Memorial Union AdvIsers to Lead Discu slons 
degrees from Harvard university. is expected to go well over 500. Ten advisers from Iowa high 

Haynes was abroad 10r a year Schools a Iready registered are: schools lead the group discussions 
and in England at the time the Albia, Atkins, Belleview, BJoom- on Friday afternoon. They are 
Labor party was formed. field, McKinley of Cedar Rapid3, MrS'. Mary Wessels, University 

Spent 3 Years In West Wilson of Cherokee, ~linton, Cog- high, Iowa City; Arthur Lee, Ab-
He was in Californin for three gan, Columbus Junellon , Abraham raham Lincoln 01 Council Bluffs; 

years and returned to his home Lincoln ot Council Blu!1s. Clair Culver, Fort Dodge; Miss 
state of Massachussetts to spend Ll' chool Reei tered Hildegarde Stolteben, Dubuque; 
five years in social work. Haynes St. Ambrose of Davenport, Den- Richard Carey, West Waterloo; 
said his move from the west t.:l ison, North of Des Moines, Dc- Walter Barnett, North of Des 
the east revived an interest in Witt, Eldora. Fort Dodge, Ft. Moines ; Vernon Schlattman, New
third party movements which had Madison, Independence, low d ton, Miss Marguerite Blough, East 
.. riginated during his graduate FallS, Jesup, Jefferson, Lisbon, Waterloo anti Don Ames , Tech of 
study at Harvard. Mason City, SI. Mar.v's of Marsh- Des Moines. 

In 1900 Haynes went to teach in Illttown, Newton, Prof. John L. Davies will tallt 
Morningside college, at Sioux City, Perry, St. Patrick's of Perry, to advisers on "How the Student 
Ia., remaining there tor 14 years, Preston, Riceville, Ringsted, Swan Newspaper Can Improve Under

He came to Iowa City in 1914, Lake, Webster City, West Water- standing Between the School and 
This is his 39th year on the SUI 100. Swan Lake, yarmout. thc Public." 
campus. I Don Brown, executive dircctor Two vocational conferences on 

letter S'IbU 
BeUer Ug'" Mea"S 

CIIECa. ..... 

opportunities for men and women 
In journalism will conclude the 
Friday afternoon program. 

To "old Mixer 
A mixer will be held at 7:30 

Friday evening at thc Memorial 
Union. 

More group discussions will be 
held Saturday morning. Leaders 
are Cleve Monaghen, KByenay 
Engraving Co,; Nell Puhl, Mason 
City ; Pro!. Walter Ste!Bleman, 
Charles Barnum, Prof. EIlTs New
some, Prot. Arthur Barnes, alt of 
the sur school or journalism; PrOf. 
Robert Bliss, Drake university; 
John Henry, Des Moines Register 
lind Tribune. 

SUI President Virgil M, Hancher 
will talk at the closin& session of 
the conference. 

John Harrison, Abraham Lincoln 
of Council Bluffs, Is president of 
the Iowa High School Press as
soctatlon and Clair Culver, Fort 
DOdJle is president of 1hc Iowa As
sociation of Journalism Directors. 

LAllI'S AND 
LIG.-rI.G. 
IIS-rUBES. 

I. DUST AND DIRT CUT DOWN ON 
'LIGHT OUTPUT ••• KEEP REFLECTOR 
BOWLS, BULBS AND FIXTURES CLEAN 

NOW' 
. . " f" few minutes' aUention to the lighting In your home, of

n fice or shop will give you mOre light for your money, 
lave eyes and make work easier as well! 

For instance, clean reflector bowls, clean bulbs and 
shades provide up to 50 per cent more light than poorly 
maintained lamps and fixtures. 

Using right-size bulbs is another way to save. Tbe rea
son :a single 100 watt bulb costs about % less than four 25-
watt bulbs. Besides, a single 100 watt bulb will give 50 per 
cent more light than tbe four 25's, using the same amount 
of current. 

Set a regular schedule now for checking tbe lighting in 
your home, office or shop. 

" 

GET YOUR FREE COpy OF THIS USEFUL 
32 • PABE BOOKLET OF LIGHTING REClm 
Developed b' the lighting enginee rs of the Gneral 
Electric Company. this valuable handbook rives ZZ 
recipes for light condltlonlnr your home. For mOlt of 
these easy·to.folIow recipes, all yuu'll need is • tape 
measure and lamps and fixtures from any 10011 elec
trIcal store. Stop In for your free COpy! 

IOWA-ILLINOIS GAS 
AND ElECTRIC CO. 

2. RE~LACE alL 
BURNED - eUT' IN.
CaNDESCENT 
BULBS AND FLU
ORESCENT TUBES 

j. USE BULBS -OF THE ~UIHT SIZI 
TO liVE EIOUBH LtaNT FOI 1111 

lllUll TAil( 

on ... 

Football. 
'Driving · 

~nd 

YOU 

Ca rs, Ca rs, Ca rs

several herds 

Crashl 

Banged Fenders, 

then hot words 

This may be you. 
UNLESS you are 

bright 

a 
Y-ellow Checker 

Cab-

quick, c9urteous, 

. right . , 
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.-...-~---' OFFENSIVE TEAM-----~ ...... ~ , .......... ~-" - DEFENSIVE TEAM --~. - . ...;..i 

Number 
87 
73 
63 
S2 

, 

86 
76 
88 
2S 
35 
44 
33 

Name . Position 

Dan McBride . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. LE 
. Dick Frynii re ................................ LT 
Jerry Cia rk ...... .' ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. LG 
Jerry Hilgenberg ............................. C 
John Hall ................................. RG • 
George Palmer .. ' ................. ... ........ RT 
Bill Fenton, captain .......................... RE 
Burt Britzmann ............................. QB , 

Jim Hatch ................................... LH 
~ob Stea rnes . . . . . . . . . .. .................... RH 
Bernie Benne" .............................. FB 

Number 
15 
85 
61 
65 
77 
88 
50 
23 
33 
43 
2S 

Name Position 
Charles Daniels ............................. LE 
Andy Houg ....... ............ ......... ..... L T 
Emmett Sawyer ............................ LG 
Phil Hayman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. RG 
Don Chelf ................................... RT 
Bill Fenton, captain .......................... RE 
Warren Lawson ........ , ................ Linebacker 
Lewis Matykiewicz .... ' .. , ................ Linebacker 
Bernie Bennett .............................. LH 
Bob Phillips ................................ RH 
Burt Britzmann ........... _ ................ Safety ' 

, 
,r 

We' re~ Behind Yo u All The · Wayl 
Blu, Raider Steak Shop 

329 S. Gllberl ' none 4811 

. . Paris Cleaners 
121 Iowa Ave. Phone 3138 

Bob's Radio & Appliance 
2127 M_"ne Phone 3It4 

Hawkeye Lumber Co. 
Its 8. Dub ... ue Phone 4151 Paul's Radio and Skelly Service 

107 W. Burlln .. ton Phone 2032 

. Humble Poultry Market 
.ur- from FiDkbine Gel' Coane Phelle 8-0Ul Chase Motel 

PIi.eIfe ,zi~~ ' . 
Shellady's Stop 'N Shop 

1027 S. Riverside Dr. Phone 359C 2200 Muscatine - . . Imperial Oil Co. 
• , .. , • I 

Clem's Grocery & Market . 
lZZ2 Roehester Phone 1111 

Coca-Cola BoHling Co. 
ctl E. Wuhln&'ion ......... -tUl 

Firestone Stores 
22 S. Dubuque 

. Gay Loclter Co. 
1C21 S. Lin Phene un 
I , 

Welcome SUI Alumni -

SeIIGa,of Iowa clb on HWl'. U8. Pbene 8-2922 

lowa-U.linois Gas Co. 
11lE.W~n . , . , 

phone 21111 

Laundromat Half-Hour Laundry 
u 8. Vu Blift. PhOne 8-'281 

New Process Laundry & Cleaning 
111 8. Dta-." helle U77 

Sheridan & Son 
U. E. Benton Phone 5~61 

The Daily Iowan 
Phone 4191 

Will'iams Surgical Supply Co. 
107 Iowa Ave. Phone 4961 

Woodburn Sound SerVice 
8 E. ColJere Phone 8-0151 

- Come By and Lets Renew Old Acquaintances 
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